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Animadverfions, &(;^

S J n.

Have carefully perufed the Trea'»

tife you fent me, entituled, Cal-
culations and Remarks relating to

the puhlick Debts and Funds ^ Ike.

And, according to your Dcfire,

have, all along, made lome A-
NiMADvERsioNs and Oeserati-

ONS upon it, which I catirely lubmit to your
better Judgment.
The ingenious Author, in the firft Place, ac-

quaints the Gentlemen of the Houfc of Com-
mons, to whom he addrcflcs himfeli,

A rw



CO
THA T in Apjril, May, And December, 1717;

\ot publijh'd fame Computations, Remarks, and
Efiimates, rtUting to the Publick Debts and Fun^s,
and that from thefe, and the Accounts laid before the

Commons, he has framed Eight States or Schemes;
That by the Firft Three he has endeavour"*d to fet in

a clear Light the National Debt ana Incumbrance*

That the Fourth State, f)evos the Jnatafe of the

[aid Debt and Incvmbranct Jince the Peace of U-
trecht. That the Fifth is a Computation of the An-
nual Produce, at a Medium, of the feveral Duties

appropriated to the Payment of the publiik Debt. That

the Sixth fhews the Surpltis of the Funds, over and
above the Annual Payments^ towards the Difcharge oj

the principal Money. That the Seventh explains

what finking Funds may be raifed by a further

Reduftion o///?f Interefi </r^p Redeemable Funds
to 4I. per Cent, per Ann. ; and m what Time thefe

Debts would, by that A<feans, be paid off'. And that

the Eighth is a PropofiU for Eaifing One Million
per Annum, by a Redu^ion of/ntere(}, and the Ad-
dition of a New Fund, whereby the whole National

Debt might be difchurged in 30 Tears.

In the next Mace, Mr. Hutchefon takes Notice,

That in January Idfi he puhlifh^d feme Abftrafts,

Computations, and Remarks relating to the Land-
Forces, and Hali-Pay Land-Officers And that

t-^is is the fifth Time he has addrefs d himfelf to the

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons in tkis Way \ but

that he thinks, he (hallgive thetn no further Trouble .•

Jdlis private Affairs requiring more Time^ than is con-

fijhnt with his Health, to allow them in an advance d]

Age, attended with a fickly Cvnflitution. Befides, he

modefily te'h us, he would not willingly incur thej

Cenfure of affecting greaccr Zeal and Concern foij

ths



he Welfare of the Nation, than the Many
NUO HAVE GKEATER StaTES THAN HE haS, and

vho, in all Rcfpcfts, arc much more capable of

crving it.

O B S E R VA t 1 N.

Tho' fomc ill-natnr'd People may ccnfure the

\uthor ot this T'rtatife^ for medcliing in Matters,

therein he is not thoroughly verfed, and which,

ndeetl, arc foreign to his Profejfion : Yet, in my
Opinion, his Zeal is highly to be commended ;

nd we muit gratefully acknowledge his fparing

o much Time fi'jm hu private AffairSy in order to

ontribute what in him lyes, towards eafing the

Slation of the almofl intolerahlt Burden of Publick

Debts. But then he muft not take it ill, if others,

•roportionably with himfelf, concerned in the

•vnds
-^

better acquainted with Afiairs of this

"Mature j no lefs zealous for the Welfare of the

Va'ion ; and, perhaps, more folicitous than he,

or the Honour and Reputation of the frefent happy

4dminifiration^ endeavour to reEiify his Miflakes^

x^lode his Mifreprefentations^ and vindicate His

Vlajeftys A4inijiers^ from the invidious and unde^

rrved Reflexions caft upon them.
The Author proceeds to tell us, That he h.-fs

/then Notice of our prefeiit unhappy Party-QLiarreis,

^hich^ if they cannot^ tn fome Meafure^ he moderated^

'.II other Expedients wilt prove ineffectual to our Pre-

trvation : That thin undoubtedly is become a more

Ujficult Work., than it might have been at His Maje-
^ys Accejfion to the Throne \ but as difficult as it is

ender''dy yet^ if able Minidcrs, and good Patriots
7ould heartily fet about it, it cannot but feem both

offibk and praCficable, to thofe who confider what wa^s

done
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done afier the Reftoration »f King Charles the Se
cond \ That it is certain^ that no Royal Family hat

been worfe ufed and more provoked^ nor any Natio}

more divided than this vpoi hy the Courfe of a long am
bloody Civil War : And yet it is m certain^ that ^'

the wife Meafures of the then Minijiry and Par lid

ment, all thofe Matters were fo far corhpos^d^ that th

Nation was rejfor^d to a Calmnefs of Temper^ whia

continued for many Tears. That if this were agai)

ejfefled^ Iff might then he freed both from the Expend

and Danger oj a Standing Army ; We might taugi

^t Sweden, and not be afraid of ¥iAnce : Our Peac

at Home would be then founded on a Rocky againj

which the Rage and Waves of Foreign States might

beat in vain \ and we fhould then be entirely free fron

all future Dread of thofe Princes and States^ who^ i\

their feveral Turns of Refentment^ may threaten t

flay the Pretender -upon us : Nor fhould we, on an

future Emergencies, he under the Necejfity of endea

vouring what is very like the reconciling of Contra
di£^ions, he means the compofing and fettting th

different and jarring Interejls of all the Princes an.

States 0/ Europe.

That this is the Poption in which every wife an-

good Man mufi wijli his Country : And among^
iher Expedients that may conduce to this End, he (ha

mention one, and leave it to the Confiderat ion of a

•who art peaceably difpofed ( viz ) To give no need

Icls Trouble to thofe whom His Majefly jhaU. fror

Time to Time, think fit to trujf with the Adminifira

tion; and to make it evide?3t, that Oppofitton is neve

given to Men^ but Things. Fcr he thinks 'tis perfeEll

indi^erent to the Nation in general, in whofe Hana
the Adminijlration is, fo thai the Publisk Affairs I

but well adminiflred. J hat by this, A-finifters of Stat

jpould bf at Leifure to employ their Thoughts for tk

. . .•: : : .. Pub
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publick G9od\ Tohich^ too prohably, may he otherwtft

t^ken up in fecuring to themfelves the Poffcjfion of that

Powerj vphich^ ^tis very Itkelyy they are no Ways difm

pofed to part wtih : jind perhaps^ it may he alfo ad-

vtfeahUy to fet apart fame Proportion of the propofed

ftnkincr Fund^ generovfly to reward fuch fgnal Services

^

as the Minivers of State (hall hereafter do for their

Country *, that-^ thereby all Anxieties of raifing their

own Fortunes^ and providing for their Families^ being

taken axoay^ the Publick might have the Benefit of their

whole Time. That it is certain^ that geod Miniflers will

well deferve fuch a Regard 04 this^ and^ perhaps^ it

may be prudent^ even to come to a Compofition with

bad ones, if ever it fiiould be our Misfortune to have

fuch , and to provide reafonable Eflates for them^

fuitable to their High Stations and Qualities^ rather

than lay them under the Temptation of providing for

themfelves ^ at the Expence of loool. perhaps of

10000 1. to their Country'

That if an ejftclual finking Fund of One Million

per Annnni were eflabLfhed, no new Debts contraEled

in the next 7 Tears^ and the Annual Expence of the

Publick kept within the prefent Malc-/)Mr^, and Two
Shillings in the Pound on Land^ he fljould heartily

give his Confent to a Prefent of Half a Million to

one, twoj or three Great Men^ who would give fuch

4t Preof of their prudent Adminijlration for the Ser~

Vfce of their Country •, and he pould be rviHivg to con'

tinu: the fame Bounty at the End of every 7 Tears^

At leasty until all the Publick Debts were difvhargtd.

And he is very inclinable to think \ th*t if fuch an

Encouragement had been given from the Beginning of
the Kevokition, we might at this Day have been out

of Debt : And^ perhaps^ without fuch^ or fame other

proper Encouragement, the Debt we now oire, at the

^nd of another 30 Tears^ rnn) be doubled upon hs j and



(O
fte is pure it wiH be doubled in a mvth JJjorter Timet

if it encreafe at the Rate it has done for theft last

Four Tears.

OBSERrATlONS.
The Three aforegoing Paragraphs contain le*

vera I Reflect ionsy which derferve particular Ani-

tnadverfions.

I. Whether the Author has done well to take

iiotice of Varty-Quayr elsy in a Matter wherein
all Parties perfectly agree, and in which they are

equally concern'd, viz.. the clearing off̂ as fall as

pofTible, the National Debt and Incumberance < 1

I leave others to determine : But to me, 'tis a

itrange Paradox., to advance, That the A-foderating

fif thofe Quarrels is become a more difficult Work
than it might have been at hit Alajefiy's Accffion

^0 the Throne : Tho^ it cannot but feem both fojfible

and fraclicahUy if able Minifters and good Pa-

triots would heartily Jet about it. This is a heavy

Charge upon thofe who have hitherto been

truiied by His Majeity with the Adminiftration

of publick Affairs*, and to make good this

Charge Mr //——— inftanccs m what was done

after the Reftoration of King Charles the Second^

as a Counter 'Parallel to what has been done fince

His Majefty's AcceOTioa to the Throne.

II. Mr. H—— has unluckily hit upon the

word Period of Time, that our Englip Hiftory

could furnifli him with, for a Compar:fon with

our prefent Cafe. I readily own, That no Royal

Family had been worfe ufed and more frevoked^

per any Nation rnore divided than this was by a long
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4f}4 htoody Civil War \ And that the Nation was
reftored to a Calmnefs of 'Temper which continued

for many Tears : But I poficivcly deny, that the
Halcyon Days which attended King Charles's Re-
fioration^ were owing to the Wilclom of the

then Minijiry. The matter of Fa^, according
to all faithful Hiftorians, ftands thus: All

Parties being vcary of the divers nionftrous

forts of Government, that were introduced by
the Vfnrpation^ the Nation naturally rcturh'd

to the Old Conflitution in Church and State;

and a happy Calm kicceeded our unnatural Civil

Diltradions, juft as the Waves or" the Sea fub-

fide and lie ftill after a violent Scorm. Buc
while we were enjoying the Fruits of Peace ac

Home, through the latal Connivance of the

thtn Afiniflry^ France laid the Foundation of that

formidable Power Abroad, which proved after-

wards the Terror of all Enrope., and the reducing

of which within due Bounds, has coft Great

Britain above Fourfcore Millions Sterling.

At the Refloratien^ King Charles II. found the

Nation unincumbred with Debts ^ and, as

Count d^ Eflrades informs us '|-, his pafi ATtf-

fortunes procured him a Fleet of I (So Ships of War^
through the Care the TroteUor tock to augment the

Maritime Forces far beyond what the Kin^s of Eng-
land had ever been able to do. On the Other

hand, the Parliament not only glutted his Jm-
^ittony ^ by heaping thofe Prerogatives upon him

which

+ 5V? Ambaffades oc Negotiations de 'Mr. !'• Comte d*

Eftrades, en Italir, en Anglccerre; & en Holiai.de, &c,
Ijiely pu!li(})ed at Amfterdam p. '><^-2.

* Sec Wclwoods AicmoirSy p. 126, i-jS.
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tphlch had hten conttfled f^r with his Father^ 4t th*

Exptnct of fo much Blood and Trtafure \ but like-

wile gav€ him mart Monty towards the Exptnct of

his FUafureSy than all his Predectjfors of tht Nor-
man Ract had obtain d before^ towards tht Charges

of their Wars. Yet, notwichftanding all this,

Monfieur d"* Eftradts acquaints us, (*) That
in Confidcration of a Prclent of <5oo, ooc, Livers^

which K. Lewis made to his good Brother Charles
\

and which iVlr.fafterwards itixStephen) Fox rtCQiv''i

at Havre de Grace ^ on the i8th of February^

1662, N. S. from the Hands of Mr. Le Negre^

the King of GreatBrttatn gave up his Claim a-

bout the Flagt and fent Orders to the Earl of
Sandwich and Vice Admiral Jennings^ not to infift

on the French faluting them. Not long after,

the Ld. Chancellor Clarendony together with the

Earl of Southampton, Ld. Treafurer, the Duke of
j4lbemarle^ and the Earl of Sandwich, concluded
and figncd with ('[) Count d^ Eflradts, the in-'

glorious Treaty for the Sale of Dunkirk^ whereby
not only that important Place and the Fort of
A^ardke^ and Others thereunto belonging, with
all the Artillery, Ammunition, and warlike U-
tenfils therein, but likewifc Part of the Garri-

fon were made over to the French King, for

the Sum of Ftve Millions ot Livres. 'Tis note- •

riows, that from this Time forward K. Charles

the Second, and molt ot his Minifters, were ei-
^'

thcr Penfioncrs to, or dependent upon France ^
^

And to thefe wife and honourable Politicks was
,

owing the Calmntfs which the Nation enjoy 'd for

many

f*) Ubi fuprJ, p. 29';, 5 02, dec.

Cf ) Oftober 27, \6i2. Stc d* tftrade'f Ubi fupra, p. 531,
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inahy Years j but which we have Unce paid

dearly for.

III. Let's now take a tranfierit View of the

State of Afiairs, at His Majefty's Acccffion to

the Throne j and impartially confider, whole
Fault it was, that Party-Quamls were hot then
moderated, and the Nation reftored to a Calmnefs

of Temper? His Majefty C"^) found the public^

Affairs of his Kingdorh, under the greatest DifficuU

ties, M well in ReffeB to our Trade and the Inters

ruption of our Navigation, as of the Great Debts
•/ the Nation, which had been very much encreafedy

even fnce the Conclufion of the Ufi War. On the

other hand, altho' his Majefty, by a moft gra-

cious,and moft complaifantCondefcenfion,expref^

led his fincere Inclination, to forget and forgive

paft Injuries^ and Milcarriages ; to difcounte-

nance, and, if poflTible, to fupprcfs, all Party'

Quarrels, and invidions DtftinSlions ^ and, like a

common indulgent Parent, to beftow his Fa-
vours on all whom their Abilities, and Affeftioni

to his Service fhould recommend to his Choice :

fet, he foon found, that thoie, who in in the laft

Reign, had Jhew^d themfelves difajftcled to his SuC"

\':ejfion. Were Yiis irreconcileable Enemies. 'Tis cer-

tain, his Majefty was received with the general

Acclamations of his SubjeAs, and his Corona-
tion perform'd with as numerous an Appearance
of the Nobility and Gentry, as had ever been
known j and celebrated throughout all hisMaje-

B fty's

C*) Proclamation for Calling a Nfve Tarliament^ ihtid Ja*

nuary 15, 1714.
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fty's Dominions with great Rejoycings : But
yet, ac that very Time, the Difaffeftcd endea-

vour'd to infnfc Jealoufics into the People's

Minds, and to railc Commotions among them,
by reviving the exploded Ciamoui: otthe Church'':

Danger j and by difperfing, with great Induftry,

the Pretender s DecUratien^ and feveral fcandalous,

Icditious, and treafonable Libels, particularly

The English Advice to r^f Frelholters o_f

Great-Britain. From thefe, and orher vile and
impolitick Praftices, the King rightly concluded,

that he ought to truft none, but luch as, in the

late Reign, had jhewn their Zeal and Firmnefs in

Defence of the Proteflant Succ-ffion., againFt the cpen

and fecret Endeavours, that were iifed to defeat

it. His Majefty wasconfirm'd in this Opinion
by the unnatural Rebellion that broke out fome
Months after in Scotland^ and which appeared to

have been concerted with the Difaffefted in Eng-
land : But notwithflanding all the Difficulties

which the Government had now to ftruggle

with, both at Home and Abroad, yet, by God.

Almighty's BlcfTing upon his Majefty's wife and
fteddy Counfels, and the great Abilities, and
tinweary'd Diligence and Application of his Mi-
nifters, the Rebellion was happily fupprefs'd

j

the Treaty for fettling the Barrier in the Nc
therlandsy was concluded j as was alfo a Treaty
with Spain^ by which that Valuable Branch of our

Commerce^ was deliver'd from the new Impofitions

and Hardjl;ips, to which it w/u fubjeEled by the late

Treaties , and fettled oh a foot more advantdgeoKS

than it ever wa6\ all former Alliances with the
States General were rcnew'd ; and defenfive Al-
lianQes made with the Emperor, France^ and their

High-Mightiaefles. The Deligns of Sweden^ in

GOHf-



Concert with the Difaffcfted in England^ were
timely defeated *, and the Endeavours for Icflcn-

ing the Kacional Debts, without vioUtin^ Farlia"

mentary Eng^agements y inftead of finking, raifcd

the Publick Credit. His Majeily's good Offices

and Mediation, for procuring a Peace between
the Emperor and the Turks have been crown'd
with Siiccefs *, and there's na room to doubt,

that the Grand Alliance for reftoring the Tran-
quility of Europe^ lately figned here, and in

which the King of Sicily has already concurred,

will have the defircd Effect. Let now impartial

Judges determine the Odds of Merit, betv^een King
Charles the Second's, and King George's Mi-
nifters.

IV. We arc obliged to Mr H '— for pro*

pofing an Expedient for moderating our Party- Ouar*

rels, viz. To give no needlefs Trouble to the Kmg^s
Ji^injlers, and to make it evident, that Oppofuion is

never given to Men, but Things. But, he muft
give me Leave to queftion, whether in the very
preceding Paragraph he docs not run counter

to this Maxim, by fuggefting the Danger of a

Standing Army \ and infinuating, that the endea-

vouring the compofing and fettling the different and

'jarring Literefis of all the Princes of Europe , is

very like the reconciling of Contradi[iions. Such
Suggeftions, 1 am fure, are not likely either to mo-
derate our Party- Quarrels, or to recommend any
Body to his Majefty's Eftcem and favour. It

has, for many Centuries paft, been accounted
the Honour and Glory ot the Crown of Great-

Britain, to hold the Balance between the other

Powers ot Chriftcndom, nor has this Nation
reaped fmall Advantages from the good Offices

Which
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5vbich our Sovereigns have on divers Occafions fc

employed, to compofe the Differences that have J

ariien between other Potentates. There is ne w\

Prince in Europe, fays Sir Philip Meadows * (with p
Relation to the Wars between Denmark an'd Swe* Si

deri) to whom it can fo froperly appertain to advance t»

the great Work of a Mediaiion, at to his Majefiy

of England , xoho befides his Power^ Imerefl and, b*

j4uthority^ feeras to be felefled by a Coincidence of n'

feveral providential Circumflances to undertake this [o

VVork^ not only Pious, but Safe, Honourable, and :i

Profitable. Safe, becaufe all the interefted Princes e

coiirt the Friendjliif of the Mediator j Honourable, :

becaufe the Alediating Prince becomes the Arbiter

cf others Controverfies ; Profitable, becaufe his Mi-
vijUrs beinf vpon the Place^ and privy to the Secrets

of the contending Parties^ have the Opportunity of

efpying Advantages jor fecunng and promoting their

'Mafler^s Interefts. 'Tis upon thefe Maxims that

King Geokgh and his Minifters have afted ever

fince his Majefty's happy Acceflion to the Throne;
and 'tis fomewhat ftrange to fee the wife Meafures

that have been purfu'd for fecuring the Tranqui-
lity o^ Evrope^ in general, and advancing the In-

tereft o^ Great-Britain, in particular, cenfurcd hy
a Perfon who lets up for a Moderator o^ Party-

Quarrels.

V. The next Paragraph contains no better

Reafoning : For, in my Opinion, 'tis not fer-

feclly indifferent to the Nation^ in whtfe Hands the

jidmini]} rat ion ts^ fo that the Publick ji^airs be but

me/l adminifred. There are, no Doubt, among
the

S:e bif 'Sitmoi:s printed in 1677, p ij2t 17*.
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be Roman Catholich and ^rofefs^d Jacobites^ able

^awyers, learned Divines, and great Statefmcn,

^^ho, perhaps, might admimfler -publick Ajfain^ as

/el\ 2.1?rott^ants 3.ndGeor^^ifis : But yet, I hope, the

*Jation will never think it indijferent^wh'ich of the

wo have the Adminijiration. If Perfons dilaffeded

his Majefty, tho' never fo well qualify 'd by
heir natural and acquired Abilities, were once

ivcfted with ^wer and Authority, wc fliouid

oon fee Parliamentary Faith violated, all our
orces disbanded. King George arud his Friends

•ft naked and defencelefs, and the Way levell'd

owards a Refloration : Which, if it could be

irought about, feme Perfons would think Ajfairs

\tter admihijlnd, than tl ey now are by thofe

:ho labour to eftablifh K George's Throne.

1 VI. The lame Paragraph arraigns Mtmjttrs of

ate, in a moft flagrant and outragious Man-
?r, by fuggefting, that their Thoughts are pr in-

pally taken vp m fecuring to themfelves the Pojfejfion

their Poveerj and raifwg their own Fo»:unes ^ 1 lliall

)t take the Pains to confute fuch a loole, ge-

^rai, invidious Accufation : But ftippofing,

lat Aiinifiers of State are really under the Temp-
tion of providing for themfelves at the Expence of
50ol. perhaps of looool. per Cent, to their Coun-
y : 1 doubt very much, whether the Remedy
T- //* propofes, would be effeftual;

"is certain, that as good A-ftnifers need no ex-

aordinary Rewards to engage them to fcrve

e Publick, fo bad ones would never be con-
nted with a Compojition, though at the Rate of
alt A Millioii ^t the End cf tvsry 7 Tears :

'hich, by the by, fcems a little extravagant^

d therefore, I cannot tut wonder to fee it

fer'd by a Perfon, who propofes to difchargc
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National Debts- On the other Hand, I obfci

with a great deal of SatisTaftion, (and I fay

without any Defign to make my Court to a

Bodyj That his Majcfty's Exchequer ^ and otl-

Affairs, are now adniiniftrcd withfuch cxcelle

Occonomy, that a great ftep has already be

made towards the Reducing the Publick Expenc

To prove this I fhall only inftancc in the h
Supprcflion of the Leather- Office^ whereby abc
300C0I. per Ann. is laved to the Governmen
and I will venture to fay, That the Lords of t

'Treafury do not expeft the exorbitant Recomfe)

of Half a Million^ for this and other no lefs co

fiderable Services. !

After this Epifle^ Mr. Hutchefon prefents I

Readers with his Eight States of whi
I fhall give you only a general Fiew in the a

nex'd Abstract
i and fo proceed to his R

MARKS thereupon.

In relation to the Firfi State, he tells us,

Subftance, That it were to be wtfb^d that Annuit

for a Term of Tears nere repurchafed one vpith a,

ther^ even at the hi^h Price of 16,975,0581. r

dtemable at Pleafure^ which is above 3 5 1. per Cer
Advance on th; Moriey originally paid^ and a V(

high Jnterefi hitherto. Tkat as to the 99 Tears A
nuitiej, which were granted in and before 1694, '/'

Grantees and their Ajfigns were to account in Cha
eery, as for Mortgages redeemable on the Repayme^

iff the Principal Money.^ with the Intertft of 6 f

'

Cent, per Annum, they would be found at tl*

time to be overpaid about 30 p?r Cent, and woi,

have that Sum to repay inflead of receiving a\

thing ', and therefore if, befides this Advantage^ tl\

can now Sell for 1900, or 2C00 i. what origim

coji thetn but 1100, 1130, or izool. they have t^^
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A difadvanta^eous Bargain^ fince they thereby

above Cent per Cent, but that thofe who
iged thus for the Publick were far from being

Stewards in this Particular. That it was cer-

y very ill judged^ to incumber the Nation with

Debt that was not made redeemable by exprefs

itionj and the longer the retrieving this impru-

Step is delayed^ it will be the worfe in all Pr»-

\ity for the Publick : For to the End of the

ns Reign the current Price of thefe Funds did net

fi/ I 55, 954, the Money which was originally ad-

dy and in Feb. ivif, {the 99 Tears j^nnuties

then 1 5 Tears Purchafe") the Current Price of
Funds one with another did not exceed I,©^7,

1. the Money originally advAnced-^ and in the

ch following^ when the Scheme for Redemption

e Publick Funds was firfl opened^ the ^9 Tears

lities being at J'j Tears Purchafe^ the Value of the

Funds was thin, 1,951,648!. more than the

y originally advanced \ but the Time being then

ip for getting them fubfcribed^ thefe Funds are

le an Incumbrance on the Nation of above Two
Ions more j That tf an ji^ of Parliament^

'

1 was attempted lafl Seffions^ be obtained for re-

\gthe National Interefi to 4 1. per Cent, per

jm, before the jaid Annuities are repurchafed

Publickf or an Agreement made (or the Re-

afe of the fame \ their value will be increafed

urther Sum of 3,582,500 1. and then the fame

J'
be worthy 7,997,689!. more than the Money

ally advanced, which would [well the Value of
Funds to the Sum of 20, 557, 558 1. But that

Parliament Jhall not be of Opinion to repurchafe

Fundsy then there will be no need to make men"
^ them in any future States of the Publick Debts,

hs Nation is then to refl contented with the

Burthen
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Burthen of thofe Duties which are appropriated fo

the ra'ifwg the Annual Sum 0/ 91 1, 678 1. until tk

Expiration of the long Terms of Tears for which tht

fame were granted.

That as to the redeemable Funds^ in the feeone

State it may be obferved^ that the Loans on tht

Four LotPeries turned into Bank Annuities, cof} tk

Publick near 30 1. per Cent. Prcemiiim, and a;

Interefi of 6 1. per Cent, per Annum, on the whoU

vntil paid.

That on the firfi Eftablifhment of the Banly in tk

Tear 1694, there was 1 00,000 1. per AnnuH
given for the Loan of 1,200,000 1. which is fome-

thing above 8 1. per Cent, befides the Privilege of <

Bank for 11 Years, that in the Seventh ofthelat
Queen 400,000 1. more was lent for the fame Interefi

which i4 fomething above 6 I. per Cent, and is t

continue till a Tears Notice after the \fl of Auguf
1742, to which time alfo the Right of a Bank i,

contiuued ^ that all the other Loans from the Bam\

were at the Interefi of 6 or 7 1. per Cent, pel

Annum, till lately reduced^ but that they are fiiH able

with the reduced Interefi and the Profits of a Bank
to divide 8 1. per Cent, per Annum. iTjat th

Eaft-India Company were e^abliflied by an jiU

Parliament in the Ninth of King William, and th\

Subfcribtrs were encouraged to lend Two Millions b^

the high Interefi of 8 1. per Cent, per Annum
and the Benefit of an E.xclufive Trade to India, fii'

«

Tioree Tears notice after '!^l\ch'^Q\m2LS^ 1711. Thawji

in the Sixth Tear of the Queen^ that Company len\

the further Sum of 1,200,000 1. which made
their Loan 3,200,000 1. and agreed to accept of 5 J

per Cent, per Annum /or the fame ^ and for thi

the Exclufive Trade was continued to them to Lady
Day, 1725, and has been finct made perpetual, bu

thci
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iheir Furid is made rtdt^mahU on Three Tears Nottie

after Lady-Day, I733- ^«^ that hy the Intsrefi

fayable from the Government and the Benefit of Trade

^

'the faid Company divide \o per Ccnc, p:r Anouai

en their Capital.

That the South-Sea Company was Eflahl fhid in

the Tenth of Queen Ann, at an latereji of 6 i. per

Cent, per Annum, and 8000 I. per Ann. for

,AIanagementy with the Benefit of the Trjide in the

[aid All: mentioned, and which is made pirfetual.

That their Capital^ which is now Ten MiRions^ is re-

ducedto 5 1. per Cenc. per K'an. from Midfumviier

17 18, and made redeemable on a Tear's Notice after

Midfumi-ner, 1723. That it is fvd, they intend

to divide I per Cent, per Annum, from the Bemfit

\ of their Trade. That this Fund was ejiablifhed to

provide for feveral great Deficiencies, for the making

good of which the Puhlick Faith was engaged ; hut

, that 'tis certain, that thofe Deficiencies were bought^

\up by many of the firjl Subfcrthers at a great Dif-

, county tho' this is an Advantage which has alfo hap-

pened to the Traders in the other Publick Funds.

That the Loan on the Lottery 17 14, cofi the Pub-

lick 4 Praemium of H i-
P^^^^

C-""^- "^'^'^ ^^' ^^'

terefl of 5 I. per Cent, per Ann. on the Blanks^

and 4 1. per Cent, on the Priz.es of that Lottery.

And that this fljort Hifi^ory of the redeemable Fund:

(hews^ that the Sale of the repurchafable Funds ara

not the only hard B.irgains which have been mads

for the Publick, and that tht different Parties who

have been in the Adminifiration fmce the Revolution

are pretty much upon a Level with one another, as t9

their Management in this Particular \ and then how

much foever they may have differed ttt other Matters,

they have in this perfetlly well agreed, and have Bre-

thren-like trod m the fame Steps, and in thur feveral

Turtts of Power have fpoken and done the very fame

G thinos.
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ihivgs. That the Confequence of thu^ tho^ ruinous to

the Publick, has indted been very beneficial to many

private Ferfcns^ Foreigners ayjd Natives^ who in a

(l)ort time have acquired great Efrates^ and from

fmaS beginnings have encreafed to fuch a Bulk

ef Wealth as to out-top all the Ancient Gentry

of the Kingdom-) and to vye even with the firfl \

of the Nobility. That he^s far 'rora blaming thofe

who have fairly i^'d hold of the Opportunsttes which

have been given them to better their Circumfiances ^

but that a Lover of his Country cannot help regretting

that imprudent and unhappy Condu^ by which thofe

Opportunities were given.

OBSER^ATJONS,
T In the firfl Place, we may obiervc that Mr.

Hutehefon Icems to have taken the Hint of a

Red'uElion^ and to have framed his States chiefly

from My. Paterfan's Schemes 2Lnd Propofals {or the

Redemption ef the pubLch Funds, publifh'd in

!

Anarch 1717, allowing for the Alterations that

have happen 'd fince.

II. Mr. Paterfons Schemes and Propofats OC-

cafion'd a great Alarm among the A4oney''d-Men<^

but we miilido him the Juftice to acknowledge,
that, in fome Particulars, Mr. H — is gone
far beyond him

^
particularly in iome fallacious

Calculations of the puhlick Debts, as will be fhewn
anon.

III. I readily own, that it were to be wifh'd, that

the A-niuities Granted for a long Term of Tears,

irere repurchafcd^ and made redeemable at Pleafure\

b.H whether the fame he pra^icabU without vio-

lating
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rii ir?g Parliamentary Faith is the Quefiicn ;, and
luch a Qveftion^ as has, in a manner, been cle-

tcrmin'd in the Negative by the Honourable
Houie of Commons. To this purpofe. We may
take Notice, That on the 8th of Mnrch i-ri'-,

ill a Committee of the whole Houie upon the

Supply, Mr. Lechmere made a notable Speech,
'; -wherein, among other Things, he faid * ' Thac,
' in his Opinion the ill iuccefs of the Loan
' ('at 4 fer Cent.) was occafion'd by fome Rtfle[li-

' ons on the Montyd Men and Stock-JohberSy and
* by certain iVIaxims lately advanced. That the

' Parliament may exert their Authority in Reducing

' the National Debts ^ which could not but alarm
' the Pcrfons concern'd in the publick Sccuri-

' tics. That fuch Maxims run counter to

' what his Majcfty had recommended, in a

' partibular manner, from the Throne, vir^,

' The firiSl Obfervancc of\ all Parliamentary Engage-
' wentSj than wiiich nothing could more contribute

'' to the fiipfgrt of the Credit of the Nation: With
' which Opinion of his Majcfty, the Commons
* did entirely concur. That 'twould be the
' grcateft Ingratitude, as well as Injuftice, to

do the Jeafl: Wrong to thole Perfons, who had
llipported the Government in the moft prcffing

Exigencies, and moil pcrillous Jundlurcs, and
who, on ail occalions, had flTewn their Zeal

' and Aiicction ior the Proteftant SucceiTion,

That he had nothing to fay, as to fuch pub-
C 2 ' lick

* See Political Stats of Cueai-Britaint for AJarch 171 7,
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lick Funds and Securities, as were redeemable by
Parliament j But as to Annuities granted

for Terms of Years, he -would be pofitive,

That they cannot he medled with without fitting

^ ajide Parliamentary Engagements-^ That thelc

ji4nnuities were not to be look'd upon as Debts,

but as a Sale of jinnual Rents for a Valuable

Confideration^ of which Contrad the Parlia-

ment had propcfcd and made the Terms and
-Conditiojfts'i-.and lb the Renters were become
J 'Purchafers^h^on the Parliamentary Faith and Secu-

nty. And that, bcjidcs the Jujujiiceof breaking

"^ through a National ContraB^ thofe Annuities

could not be touch'd without occafioning great

Confufjon, ^"^^ endlcfs Difputes in private

Families, by Reafon that moft ot the faid ^»-
^nuities'- had been (etrled for Portions., JoyntureSj

and the like,' Hereupon, Mr. {Robert) Walpole^j

who was then at the Head of the Treafury,

declared. That it had never been defined to vfe

any Gonipulfion with relation to Annuities', That^

indeed.^ an Alternative might be offer'd to the PrO'

yrieton, but that it jhould be left to their Choice

y

tither to accept, or refufe it ', And as for fuch Funds

as were redeemable^ that nothing (Jjould be propofed

or done., that fmuld not entirely confifl with Jufice^

and pubiick Faith.

A few Days after, (March igxh) Mr. Walpole

•communicated to the Commons a Scheme for

paying off, or reducing the Interefi of redeemable

Funds^ and for Oficring an Alternative -to the

Proprietors of Annuities : Which was generally

approved, and an A6l brought in accord-

ingly-

F- By
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IV. By what was then very jiirlicioufly obfer-

cd by the prcfcnt Chancellor of the ])utchy^ it

•lainly appears, that Annuities granted for ahfo-

ute Terms of Tears^ arc not, ( as Mr. H •

3cms to infinuate) Mort^a^es redeermrble on the

lepaymetit gf the principal Money^ and tliat what-
ver Gain the Grantees and their Ajfignees have

nade, by their rcfpedive Purchales^ they are not

accsunt for it in Chancery *, fince the granting

f thofc Annuities was, in Effect, a Parliamentary

ale of annual Rents for a valuable Confide nit ion. 1 o

lluftrarc this by an P.xample^ let us fnppofe,

hat the Perfons who purcha fed Annuities in the

''ear 1692, and fuccecding Years, inllcad of lay-

ng out their Money towards the Support of the

jovevnment, had then bought Land- ^t the cur-

ent Price ; 'tis certain, that they would have

cen greater Gainers by it, than by buying>^»-
uitics. For the Value of Land, which, in thole

azardous Times, wa« at about 16 of' 17 Years

'urchafe, is, by this Time," advanced to 23, or

4> that is 3 or 4 Years Furchafe more than the

Annuities for the longcft Term of Years are now
old at. By this Computation it is manifell,

hat if the Sum of 12,55 9-> 869 /. 13/. ^d, ori-

inally advanced for the Purchalc of Annuities

DT Terms of Years, had been laid out in the

urchafing of Lands, at 17 Years Purchale,

/hich may now, by a Medium, be valued at

3 Years Purchafe, the laid Lands would, by
his Time, be w'orth about 19,000,000/, that is

ear 5,500,000/. above the original Purchafe-

loney, and above 2,000,060/. more than the

refent Value of Annuities for ahfolute Terms of

^(ars. And thus, I hope, 1 hayc dcmonftrated,
that
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that whatever they have gain'd, who run all Ha^
zards to lupport an unfettled Government, they
might yet have maAs tn more advantageom Bargain^

by laying out their Money in the abfolute Purchafe oj

JLand^ which is never to be accounted for in

Chancery. Nor can I agree with A/ir. H
ti at thofc, who then managed for the Publick were

far from being good Stewards in this Varticular :

Since, thro' the conftant Endeavours of a cer-

tain Party, to diftrefs the Government, all otherj

Means faiTd to maintain King William^ of ever

glorious Memory, on the Throne, to carry on
a juft and necefiary War, and to fecure to us

the invaluable Bleffing of a Proteflant Succeffor.

V. I readily own, it was ill-jvdg*d^ to incumberi

the Nation WJth any Debt that was not made redeem-

able : But I abfolutely deny, what IVIr. H
advances, That the longer the repairing this impru-

fitnt Step is delay'd^ it will be the worfe for the Pub-

lick. In order to prove his Pofuion, Mr. H
takes KoLice of the pafi^ prefent^ and even centin-

gem Price of Annuities '^ in cafe the National Intc-

rell: be reduced to 4/. per Cent, per Annum^ befo. e

the faid Annuities are re-purchafed by the Publich

But, in my Opinion, his Reafoning is a palpable'^

Fallacy, calculated, one would think, to raife'

Duft, and fcare the Nation out of their VVitsJ

with the difmal Profpe^fc of a Debt^ which in-i'

creafes. only in Mr. H -— 's Imagination, and'

by Means of his magnifying Opticks. The Truth
of the Matter is this : Let the current Price of;

Annuities rife or fall, the Publick never will be'

either the worfe^ or the better for it : For what--

ever private Pcribns may either gain or lofe,

'

by the Sale or Pprchafc oi Annuities^ yet the Na-j^

tion''
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ion will pay no more than 66j,']o^ I. 2 s. id

rr Annum^ for 85, 86, 87, 88, or 89 Years to

^mc, for the Annuities granted for 99 Years,

id about 250,000/. per Ann. for other Annuities

^

"•hlch expire in about 24 or 25 Years : And
nofe different Payments, when other redcem-
blc Funds are paid off, which (by the prudent
kdminiftration now on foot) may be done in

jfs than 25 Years, will be no fiich intolerable

urthen on our Pofterity.

VI. What Mr. H> tells us in Relation

) the Bank, and the Eaft India^ and South Sea

ompanies, is known by all who have the leaft

jfight into the Publick Funds ; but furely, what-
/er Gains they make, who, in the moft perillous

iimes, fupported our happy Revolutton-Settlementy

in never be grudged them, but by tiiofe, who,
i order to break the Bank, and thereby diftrefs

William's Affairs, fet up the infidiom ProjeH:

f a La ND' Bank.

VII. It cannot be deny'd, that tnany private

rfons^ Foreigners and Natives^ have, in a jhort

ir/ie, acquired great Eftates : But I look upon ic

an invidious Rhetorical FlouriJJjj what Mr.
adds, viz.. That from [mall Beginnings they

}ve encreafed to fvch a Bulk of Wealthy as to out-

f all the ancient Gentry of the Kingdom ; and to vie

'en with the firfi of the Nobility. Whoever will
ke the Pains to look over the Lifts of the Per-
ns concerned in the Publick Securities^ will, Tm
re, find among them the Names of many of

'\t Ancient Gentry^ and not a few of the Nobility :

'nd I fhall here advance v/hat, I hope, I fhall

ive another Opportunity, ^0 dcmonitrare, viz^*

That



That the Di(l{fjftiott between a Landtd and Monty d
Intere^ is altogether chimerical and groundlefs \ and
only made ule of to lead by the Nolc Tome un-
wary wcll-iiicaning Country Genclemcn.

In the Third State Mr. H -n tells us, That
in extraordinary Expenses for Sea Service, for which

there is a Vote Credit^ and other Exeeedings for

the Tear 17 18, and the Debt of the Navy, will little

fall fhort of Two Millions; but that he has Jlated

the odd Money in fuch Manner^ as to make the entire

Debt an even Sum. He adds, That he has not made
Any Efiimate of the Debts on the Nation^ on Account

of Half- Pay to Land and Sea-Officers ; and it is nor

eafy to guefs^ how much the Nation mufi fay before

they are entirely rid of this Incumbrance. That as to

the Sea- Half- Pay ^ he is entirely in the dark ^ but ai

to that of the Land Officers.^ into which he has made
femt Enquiry^ he hat B^eafon to apprehend, that the

Payments^ till they are all provided for, will be equal

in Value to a prefent Sum of 24O, 000 I. exclufive of
the prefent Tears Half- Pay already granted ', and he

frjould be very glad to fee the Publick difcharged of
this Incumbrance^ by fuch a, Bounty, at once, oi the

Tarliamtnt Jjjall think fit to give : And in cafe fuch

a Rtf.dutionjhould be thought proper, it would be very

neceffury to have an Account from the Board of Ge-

neral Officers, how long the Officers 7efped:ively have >

fervsd, who are continued for this Tear on the Efta-
^

loltflrment of Half-Pay ', for tt appears to him highly \

equitable^ that there fjjuld be a Diflinclion made be-

^

txveen thofe, who have ferved lO or I) Tears, and >

thofe who, at the Time of their Reducement, had not^

perhaps, ferved fo m^ny Months. That he has aljo

in the aioreaoina S tat es omitted the Demands of

Foreign Princes, having jio Light to guide him in any

tolerable Gmfs about it* That thsrt is great Variety^
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f ConjeBures, and widely Mferent, inrtUtion to thofe

Demands, and to thefc, wh^ch were hmted at m the-

4 Seffion of Parliament, and the Death of the late

?uee» dowager may, perhaps, give feme Colour or

Terence for an Addition. That all he jhall fay at

refent of thefe Sorts of Debts is, that the Amount,

oithout them, is fo amaz^ingly great, as males it ab-

olutely necefary to admit of no Increafe, but when.

he Rliht, on the mofl: thorough Examination, JhaU

ippearto be indifputably clear ; And be ts perfwaded,

hat Compliments to Foreign Princes, on any Motives

r Inducements whatfoi'Ver, will not, m a cafe of this

Mature, have the Itafl Influence on a Bntifli Senate,

r>ho, he hopes, will always be too Juji to themfdves

md thofe they reprefent, wantonly to throw away the

\Fublick Treafure. ,

I' That the Debts he has lafi mentioned may, perhaps,

ilways remain Debts in Speculation ; but that there

Is a Debt, which hoi been pretty much of late talk A

If, which may become praBicably fo, md for which

he Nation mufi make Provifion; he means the Debt

f the Civil Lift : And if, in FaEl, it Jhould appear^

hat the Exceedings are fuch, as cannot conveniently

>* cleared off by the Savings of future Tears, his

Uajefty will have Reafon to expert the fame ExpreJ-

ions of Duty from his People, as were made to the

ate Queen on the like Occafion ; for no douht, on any

'uch Demand, it will be made clear and evident to

.he Parliament, that fuch Exceedings have been oc-

•ajion'd by Money expended for the Honour of the

King, and the true Interefi of the Nation.

i
OSSERrATIONS.

i
I. Whether Mr. Hutchefon has made a right

iGuefs, as to the extraordinary Expenccs for the
^ Q xear
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Year 1718, no Man can determine, till the Ac'

counts arc laid before the Honourable Houfe ol

Commons : But this is moft certain, that no

Fublick Money was ever laid out tc better Pur<J

pofe, or greater Advantage, than what has thij

Year been expended for Sea- Service in the Medu
terranean : Since by. the late great Succefs of hil

Majefty's Fleet, the Nation is rid of the groW>

ing Maritime Power of Sfain ^ which, by the by^

threatncd more than the invading the Emperor's

Dominions in Jtalyy as will be fhewn in its proper

Place.

II. Whatever Hints Mv.H —--and others,

will think proper to fuggcil, to eafe the Nation

of the Burden of Half-Pay, either to Land or

Sca-Officcrs, fliall, no doulst, be gratefully re-

ceived, and improved by his Majefty's Minifters,

who fecm to have nothing more at Heart, than

to retrench all unncccflary Expcnces : And Mr.
// , and the other Members of the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Commons, will fliortly have

the Satisfaction to fee, by the Account of the

late Proceedings of the Board of General Offi-

cers, appointed by his Majcfly, to examine in-

to the Half-Pay^ that a confiderablc RedudHon

has been made upon that Head.

HI. The Lehts mentioned in the other Para-

graphs, being only in Speculation^ and fuch as nei-'

ther Mr. H nor any Body eUe, has an)

Light to guide him in Any tolerable Guefs about them^

it feems altogether fuperfluous to fay any thing

about them : Unlefs it be with a Defign tc

magnify the amazingly great Amount of Publicl

Debts.

Mr
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Mr. Hutchefon, in his F(nirth StAte^ proceeds

(ijew-, how much of thefe Dsbts h/Ls been contra^td

mce the Utrecht Teace ^ as follows :

By an JB pajfed in the lafi

fear of the Queen s Reign^ and

)y other AB:s in the \'k and 3d

Tears of K. George, for divers

Vfes therein mention d.

The Civil Ltfi being now made']

rood to his Majefiy in all Events
^

'<in effectual 700,000 1 per An-

fium taken from the Funds of the

Bank {^or fo much thereof a^ fh all

^e found neceffary ) and thereby

the Funds for the Payment of the i

Fubltck Debts are fo »j wcWe/- '^ 2,400,000

fen'd^ and the [aid Allowance of

,700,0001. per Annum being

likely to continue the Eflablijii

[tnent of the Civil Liit in all

Times to come^ it is at the Rate

,oflo Years P.urchafe^ equivalent

\to an additional Incumbrance on

'the Nation of — — —
.

But^ Note, That At his M^- 1

\jtfly's Acceffion to the Throne,

1
the Annuities^ or abfalute Terms

at the then current Trice were

xvorthbut 12,71 5,8331. 1 ^s. 4d.

, but in the beginning of Decern-

b?r I']] -J.were worth 16975058^

, 15 s. 5d. which though a great

Beneft to the Proprietors ofthofe

I

Funds) increafes the Incumbrance

\ «u the Publicky the Sum of

P2

7,5^9,395

H'^59,2^5
1

J ii,8iS 620 3 8

The
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The Htmarl ( aids Mr. Hutchefon ) fiom thu

State ts very chvionsy and it is a very meUncholy Cori'

Jidtratiortj that fince the Utrecht Peace^ the Pvblick

DehtSj inflesd of Ifffenivg-, have been covfiderahly en-

creafed^ notwithfianding the high Land-T'axes which

have been granted. And his Majefly^ in hii firfi

Speech to his Parliament^ tahs Notice ef the inft/p-

portable Lead of the Pvblick Debts^ and of the In^

treafe thereof^ even in a Time of Peace. It may be

ebfervedy that there were particular Funds provided

for the Lottery 1714, but the Lebts contracted fince,

have been all charged on the Old Fvnds^ nhich had

been before appropriated to other Purpofes. I have

ever thovght^ that the raifing the current Supplies of
tie Tear^ by impofrg new Duties^ and mortgaging

the fame for long Terms of Tears, to be a Pra^tce

very ruinopis to the Pvblick ; but to create any new

Debts without new Funds, and to charge the fame
en thofe which were appropriated to the Payment of *-

ther Debts ^ is certainly much worfe $ for this feems

to bear hard on the Publick Faith, and evidently tends

to make the Difcharge of the Publick Debts altogether

%ipra^icable.

OBSERVjiTlONS.
I. This Fourth State is altogether made up of

the grojfefi and mofl palpable Fallacies that ever
were impofcd upon human Vnderjlanding : Whe-
ther with Defign to inflame Dilcontents, and
raife Clamours in the enfuing Seflion, 1 leave 0°

thers to guefs.

n. To prove my Aflertion, we may obferve,
that the Lottery in 1714, was to anfw^r a Debt
of i,8i2,iQ©/, contrafted in the late Qiieen's

Reign:
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Reign ^ an(3, that the Debts provided for by fc-

ycral Afts of King Gtorge^ are as follows :

1. d.

822jO;2 04 cS

I. By an Aa of Vrimo^,^

Ctorgii^ the Fund of the

South-Sea Company is char-

ged with a further AnnuAl

Sum of ^9^^11^ \. i8s. 8d.
to compleat their Yearly Pay- f

merit the Sum of 608,000 1.

and their Capital to Ten
Millions, upon which the

[aid Company lent to the Tub-

Ink the further Sum of J

II. By Two AHsofthe ifl"^

of King George, the Fund of I

the Bank u charged with the
j

Annual Payment of ^^,6oo\. )>^-><^^9,OoO CO 00

by Way of Annuities to the
j

SubfcriberSf for Raifing the I

Sum of J

III. By the An cf the sd.*)^

ef the King^ for the Redemp-
j

tion of the Four Lotteries^
\

which are turn'd into Annu-
ities, payable at the Bank, / , ,^< ,<,
Trovifion u made eta of the ' ^' '

Surplus of the Funds of the

faid Lotteries^ for the Pay-

ment of fev^Al Deficiencies

to the Amount of J

3?347»25>S 01 07
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As to the firiT: Article, if it was good Logick,

amonp a certain Set of Men, in the Year 1711,
That hy fettliv^ the general Mortga^t to pay the In-

terefl to the Soul;h-i3ca Company
t,
ejfeHval Povtjion

TCOi made for paying thofe heavy Debts^ which were

grown an infuppor table Burthen to the Fublick irith-

cut any further Charge to the People ? If the Qjioctl

rcturn'd particular Thanks to the Comiiiors

for it? And if her Prime Minifler was liighly

applauded for this fignal Piece of Service > How
can the compleating of that great Work, by
making up^ the Capital of the laid Company,
Ten MilUons^ as it was firft intended, without

any further Impofitioii on the People, be call'd

an Additional Debt ?

The fame may, in fomc Meafurc, be faid of
the other Two Articles ^ and with ftrongcr Rca-

fon of the Third j fince by that Ad the Ice was
broke towards Reducing the Intcrcft of the

Redeemable Funds : But waving that capitom Way

of Arguing^ and allowing, ti:at a Debt 01" above

Three Millions has been incurr'd in the Three
firft Years of his Majcfty's Reign j who can ci-

ther wonder at it, that confiders the extraordi-

nary Expenccs which the Government have indi-

fpenfibly been at, both at Home and Abroad,

or repine at it, but fuch, as wifli'd Succefs both

to the late Vnnatmal Rebellion^ and to the intended

3wcdifn Invafion ?

The next Articles^ whereby Mr. H—- mahi
the Sum of 120.(500 1. per Annum, tahn from the

Funds of the Bank, to make the Civil Lift an effe-

Bual 700,cool, per Anni?m, equivalent to an ad-

ditknal Incumbrance of 2,400,000 1. is an apparent
lilvjion : Since Mr. H hinifelf owns, two
Pages after, ( vi'^- p. 15.) 'that having no Account

hory
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how that Matter ftands^ he cannot mali any certain

Commutation about it \ and that the Neat Produce of
the aforefaid Duties may be found to exceed what be

has (fated them atj oj much oi may he fvjficiem to

anfwer the faid i 20,000 1. per Annum, to the Ci-

vil Lifi, or fo much thereof oi jhall be wanted.

As to the 4,259,225/ OS. I d. Advance in the

Value oi Annuities for Terms of Years in Decem-
ber 1717, from their current Price at his Maje-
fty'sAcceflion to thcThrone; which Mr. H
charges as a New Debt or Incumbrance^ I have al-

ready demonftrated the Fallacy of fuch a Compu-
tation j and fully made out, that let the Price

of Annuities either rife, or fall, the Publick is

neither more nor lefs in Debt upon that Ac-
count.

/. /. d.

And thus it appears, that? ,. Q,, ^,^ ^ o

out of the Sum ot J
^h\chM.v.Hutchefon rec

kons to be the Increafc of^

the National Debt,y?«c-e the

Utrecht Peace^ we mvfl de-

dun
For the Lottery in the? , n , ,„^ ^ ^

iaft Year of a ^1. T '>^^^'^°°
° ^

IllfryDebt iotm^Wm^ll^
^ ^ ^ o

good the Gvil Lifl 3 '^ '

Chimerical Incumbrance on
^

Account of the Advance in > 4,259,225 o i

the Value of Annuities. j
Which reduces the DcbtT

incurr'd fmce his Majefty'sC 3,,-,oc , ^
happy Acccmon to thcQ 37347,-^5^5 /

Throne to J
The



The main Oblervatioii upon the Fourth Smte is

very obvious, and it is a very melancholy Con-
sideration, that a Pcrlbn of Mr. H n's Abi-

lities, fliould be guilty of fuch an amaun^ly gretit

Miftake.

In his Fifth State, Mr. Hutchefon lays down the

profs and neat Produce for one Tear, of the feveral

Duties appropriated for the Payment of the Publick

Funds ^ taken from a Medium of the Produce of thofe

Duties for feveral Tears ., And the Sixth State^ con-

tains the Tearly Income which may be depended on tO'

wards the Payment of the Interefl^ and Jinking of the

Principal of the faid Publick Debts.

After the Fifth and Sixth States, Mr. Hutchefon

adds, That by the Surplus of the Funds for the Two
Lotteries I715, and 17^4, that Debt will be cleared

off before the Expiration of the 32 Tears for which

they were granted and it is therefore to be hoped, that

if ever they fliall be turned into Annuities redeemable

at Pleafure, it wiH not be in order to make the Debts

ferpetual, and to apply this Surplus to help out other

Deficiencies : But, on the contrary, that Provifion

will rather be made to clear off' aU the other Debts,

within the Time, which thefe may be paid off by their

own particular Funds, That there was indeed an Ex-
ped:ati9n of this Kind given at the firJi opening of the

Scheme for the Redemption of the Publick Fundsy

and that by the finking Fund then proje^ed, the

whole Debt would be cleared off in about 30 Tears ^

but that Part of the finking Fund, which was hoped

for from the Re -purchafe of the abfolute Terms, was

foon after defeated ; and all that the Reducement of
the Interefi of the other Dehts^ and the turning of
the Four Lotteries, 1711 and IJil, into perpetual,

amounted to, was only to fupply the Deficiencies of the

Funds, which the Faith of Parliament flood engaged

An-



'iptiually t9 provide for, and to male room fur the Jn^

^raftment of 9ther Debts, which were before -without

any certain ProvifioH. That it now appears evidently^

from the aforegoing Calculations, that the great link-

ing Fund, with which we were fo charmed for^ a
while, is vanijli'd into Smoak^ and that we run fame
Rifque of a great Deficiency even in the Annual Pay^
ments. And at befl, that there will be no finking

Fund, or a Sum fo inconfiderahle^ that it is next to

nothing, to anfwer the great Purpofe of clearing ojf

the whole National Debt. That our Condition, with

Relation to the Four Lotteries, is changed for the

warfe ; for that Debt, amounting to 8,875,936!. ps."

6 d. on the foot it flood before, muft have been paid

off in 25 or 16 Tears Time ', but now it is made per-

petual, without any effectual Provijion for the Payment

of the principal Money at any Time.

That when he confiders this Matter, he is tempted

to thinl(^. that neither the Father, nor the Grandfather

of the aforefaid Scheme, had principally in f^iew thg

clearing ojf the National Debt. That to get rid of

fome prefcnt Preffures, and to difpofe the Parliament

to the granting of fuch great Taxes as were thought

rieceffary for the Support of the Government, wm a

prefent and a great Conveniency : But furely, this

might have been obtained without the /imufement of a

pleafng Dream, and which, in a Jhort Time, mvfi

appear to have been intirely vain. That the Nation, in-

deed
,
jlioutd have been plainly informed (andfo they

mufi at lafl) that they mu(I groan for ever under the

prefent heavy Load of Debt, avd the Taxes, which

are the Confequences thereofj without fubmitting, for

a Time^ to fome further Impofitions : And can there

he any Thing more equitable and reaf&nable, than that

the Funds, according to Parliamentary Faith, flwuld

be made good to that Tearly Value for which they

E wtrs
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were originally given ? That by thls^ indeed^ and the

Reducement of Intcrefl^ inflead of an imaqinary^ there

might have been a real and fubftantiat Tinkin'^ Fund
towards the Payment of the National Debt^ and by

this-^ a ju^ and fuitable Retu-m had been made to the

Proprietors of the Funds^ rvho concu, r d in the Re-

ducement of Jnterefi from 6 f<7 5 1 per Gent, and

they might thereby alfo have been encouraged to con^

cur in a further ReduBion of Interefl from 5 fo 4I.

That this had been a greater Service to the Nation^

than any which has bten perform d in the Courfe of
many Tears. That it is a frivolous O'ojed:ion to fay^

that the Nation wilt not bear with any new Taxet^

when we fee them bear with Three and Four Shillings

in the pound^ in Time of Peace ^ and cheerfully make
good the Dtficiences of thefs great Taxes for the cur-

rent Service of the Tear^ and readily give fuch great

Sums and yotes of Credit^ as are thought neceffary for
the Peace of Europe. Can it then be doubted^ that

fuch a Parliament would refufe to give^ and fuch

a People refufe to bear new Taxes^ for a Service of
the lafl Importance to the Nation^ viZ- the Payment

of our Publick Debts^ efpecially if this be the beft^

perhaps^ the only Expedient^ to get rid^ in fame rea*

fonable Time^ of the Taxes we already pay ? That

he will readily a^ree^ that it might go pretty hardly

down with the People to pay new Taxes towards the

Difchitrge of the Publick Debts , and alfo for the

obtaining a General Peace, in Europe at the

fame Time \ but he hopes ^ the Negcciations and En-
deavours of this Tear for a general Peace^ will prove

fo fuccefsful^ 04 to need no jUture Supplies from the

Nation for that Purpofe.

That it is evident, from the preceding State^ that

near one Moiety of the Duties therein mentioned-, a-

rife from the Cujloms j afid it is too well knorrn^

that
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that the Balance of Trade has been, for foms
Time pafiy confdtrably agair.st lu •, that our Silver

Coin is grown very fcsrce ; and that it is itnpojfible

cur Cold can fay at Home^ till an advanta^ecm Ttrn
is given to o-ur Trade, And tinder theft tinhafpy

Ciriurr.Jfances^ and that of our Puhlick Dehts^ t%e

Nation^ he thinks
-^

can never be jufriffd to run into

any netv Expence^ for a Reafon Oj lefs Importance^

than that of an immediate Treftrvation of the Re"
ligion and the Liberties thereof

OBSERVATIONS,
Lyix-HutchefonhComputat'tons ^ndReafonir^ *'.here-

iipon, being in ibvcral Particulars, conjeKtral^

by Reafon (as he tells us hinifelf, p. 13.) < • hM
no dijlin^ Account of thefe Matters', I fhali fay

nothing to them: And the rather, bccaule I

am inrorm'd, th^it an ingenious Gentleman, cm-
ploy 'd in his IVrajefly's Revenue, is writing, f^

Profejfo y a particular Anlvvcr to this Part of

Mr. Hutchefons Trcatife.

II. However, I cannot forbear taking Kotice,

by the by, of a precariotM Suppofttion, which he

laments as a fad Truth^ viz. That the Balance of

Trade has, for fome Time pafi^ been confderahly a-

gainft lu^ and which, in the Opinion of all im-
partial eminent Traders, is altogether iallc and
groundlcls.

III. Nor can I lef pafs unobferv'd the fide -wind

Refl'Mion on the prelcnt Adminiftration, as if, in

our unhappy Circumjlances^ the Nation can never be

juj}ify''d to run into any nevo Expence^ for a Reafon of

lefs hnpQitance^ than that of an immediate Frfferva'
"

]g, 2 $iotf



pen of the 'Religion and Liberties thereof: This
fecms to have been intended to raife a C/«iWottr»

y.jpon Account of the extraordinary Expcnce for

fending a Fleet into the Mediterranean, in cafe

that Expedition had proved imfwcccrsful \ but
providence has, at orce, blafted the tow'ring

Projcfts of the Dillurbcrs of the Repofe of Chri-

^endom,Abroad, and the Hopes of a difcontented

Party at Home ^ And as his Majcfly made this

Step, cut of the flriB Regard he hears to "treaties^

hy which his Majejly was obliged to freferv? the Peace

andNeutrality 0/ Italy, To, I'm fure, no true Englijh

Man will grudge anExpence,whereby a fcafonabJe

Check has been given to the Maritime Power of

Spain^ which, all of fuddcn, was grown formi-

dable, and might have rendred our Trade very
precarious. Beftdes, Time will fhew, that Car-

dinal Jilberoni had further Deflgns, than upon
the Emperor's, or King of Sicily % Dominions in

Italy
-^ and that Great-Britain had a particular

Rea ion to be before-hand with the Spaniards.

iVc What Mr. Hutchefon hints about our Coin^

fliall be fpoken to in another Place.

After the Seventh State ^ Mr. Hutchefon tells us,

(p. 18 ) he thinks he has good Reafon to repeat what

he has frei^uently ajferted That if all the Mifmanage'
vnents from the Revolution to this Day were arrj^Jfed

together they would rtot be found fo rmjchtevom to the

Tuhltck^ as this fingle FraBice of Selling and Mort-
gaging the Nation by Piece-meal to perpetuity, a,vd

for long Terms oj Tc^rs, which hath involved m in

Difficulties , ^rom which it is now apparent we
cam.ct eafty extricate ourfelves. But, are we (fays

hc.y Jiill to go en in the fame vnhappy Traif, and like

J^eoph
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People in Deffair^ lay ajide all iToovghts of mending

our Condition, till it becomes at lajl defperate, beyond

the Voffbility of Redrefs ? A^e we onh from Time to

Time to provide for the prefent prejfing JnconveniencieSy

and to
ft]

ft (ff the Evil Day to a greater Di'^ance f

But how rvell foever fuch a Condufi f.ay anfrver . at it

hath hitherto done^ the Views and Advanta.es of par-

ticular Perfons, it mvfl^ at lafi^ end fatally to the

Publick.

He adds, That in a Trcatife hy him pvbtijli'd

the 14th of May^ ^in- he has eijdeavourd to

perfwade to the fpeediefi Di[charge of the Publick

Debts J and he here inferts the Argument he con-

cluded w^th for that Purpofe. ' But that which
I take to be of the greatcft iVroment and Im-
portance, is, That the Nation being thus dif-

incumbercd, would be in a State of real Safety

and Security : We (liould then be in a Con-
dition to carry on a War as expcnfive as either

of the Two laft, and to defray the Charge
thereof within the Year : And w^hat Nation
would think of attempting fo formidable a

People? Our Alliances would be really valu-

able to, and courted by all our Neighbours,
and our Enmity would be equally dreaded by
them ^ and we might then, with Truth, be

faid to hold the Balance of Power in Europf\

and I may add, That the quick Difcharge of

fo prodigious a Debt, would ilrike Terror
into the Nations round about us, and rai =:

in them (and jultly too) very great Ideas

both ' f our Power and VVifdom". Then as

proper to this Subjcd, Mr. Hutchefon infcrcs

Fart of his Letter to his Majclty, dated x --.

J4th oi January ^ I7i4« ' The State of the ^ .

i tion, with relation to the Publick Debts tind

Irunds-,
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Funcis, is a Su!>j:(Lt cf great importance to
vour Majcfly, nni your People, and in the

V ry firft Rank ot Tnings which cJaim a Share
in your Rival Thoujjhts.
' From the Rtv^lution to this Time, the Pub-
lick Debt has been continually encrcafing, and
now amounts to upwards oi: Forty five iVlil-

Jions j and the Funds appropriated for the

Payment of the fame, do litile, i^' any th'r^

exceed the yearly Intercftj snd thereby there

is a NcccfTity, even in a Time or pctce, of
prov'ding yearly for the Fleet, Guards and
GtTrilbns, by a Tax on Land and IVlak ^ the

Revenue formerly applicable to thole Pwr-

pofes being in Mortgage for the aforefaid

Debt.
* Had the Nation at firft raifed within the

Year thofe Surs which they afterwards did,

the Expcnce oF the Two lait Wars had been

Annually difcharged; no Debt had been ever

contraded, ?11 the grievous new .Impolitions

might now have ccafcd, nor had there been

any further Keed, either of Land or Malt-

rax, the Revenue only exiting at the Ke-

volurion, being fully {"uffcient tor all the Ser-

vices oi the Government in a Time oi Pcaee.
.

' Thefc and many other had been the happy

Eflcds of fuch a Management •, and no Icfs

faital has the contrary Conduct been, for v;c

run in Debt to fubfift in 1 ime cf Peace, and

by any future War, muft become intircly

Bankrupt ^ and to prevent this, Icems abfo-

lutcly neccfiary to raiic for the future within

the Year, the Supplies which are wanted in it,

' and to repair, with all pofilblc Difpatch, the

* Misfortunes, which are brought upon us, by
' tlii
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^ the unhappy Expedient of Mortgaging which
' has been lo much' referted to for the laft 25
* Years.

Mr. Hutchefon being apprehenllvc, that other
GcntJemen of the Honfe of Commons might hoc
approve of that Scheme fo well as he did, he
thereupon rcColves to'propole another, and leave

it to their Icrious Confidcration ; but by Way
of Introdudion thereto, he inferts here the

Conclufion of his Propofal tor the Payment of
the Publick Debts inciofed to his IVIajcfty, v;ith

his aforefaid Letter; but this Repetition being

both tedious^ and altogether fufttfiuopi-i^ I fiixll

proceed to his other KtmarfiSj wnich are as tol-

lows :

That as to thofe^ if any fuch there are^ nho irt'

tend to *?t7, as if they were cnly Te^arts for Lffe

of the-r Pojfcffions in Great-Britain , and,- nkoje

Motto ii^ i\ie mortuo mundus mifceatur in-

cendio, and vrho are intifely carelefs of their own,

ahd the Pofterity of the Nation y he has no Hopes^

thar an\ thiig which he can fay xviH^have the leafi

h/jiuence on them\ hut as to the "jcfi Afajoyity-, i or

fiieh he hcpfs there is ^ who have not yet divefled

themfelves of humane Nature^ and a^ by Principles^

worthy of Aiin and ChrijtianSj who feel the Tearn:ng

of a Parent s Rowels^ and defire that thur latejl

Poftcritv may finite in the Profperity of their Conn'

try^ tnd that Children ^rr vnbom rnay blefs their

Afemones ^ they^ he is perfwa^ed^ will either con-

cur in his , or tn fame better i:xpedient , for the

Redemption of the Nation out of its prefent Thral'

dom. T^at tho^ they way not he willing to go all the

Lengths he could Wijh^ jor a fpeedy Riddance of the

Publick Debts
j

yst he is perf^vadsd^ they will never

think
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thifilk it too high a Price , to go at far for thif

great Service, as has been already gone only ^or the

carrying an of a War for 2 Tears Time : And much
lefs Will thsy grudge the doing of it^ if it (liali af-

fear^ that in Virtue of Parliamentary Faith they arc

obliged thereto ; and for this he ii willing^ at pre-

jent^ to compound.

That this leads him to mention hit Propofal, viz.

To grant a New Tax, fufficiem to make good the

Yearly Sums for rvhich the prefent Funds were origin

naQy given \ and alfo to anfroer the Payment of the

Principal and Interefi of fuch new Debts as have been

ingrafted on the Funds face his Majsfiy^s Acceffion

to the Throne^ ' and which were before approp^'iated

to the Payment of other Debts \ and let this be ad-

ded to the aforefaid finki.ig Fund by Reduflion of

Interefi. And as a Preliminary abfolutely neceff^ry

to this IVorky let there be a Price firfl fix'd and

agreed for the aforefald repurchafable Funds, that

the Time may be feen when the entire National

Debt and Incumbrance will be cleared off: And then

the Revenues of the Crown, which exified before the

Revolution, would be difengumbred, and would be

again^ as they formerly were, fujfcient to fupport the

Government in Times of Peace ^ without the Burden

either of a Land or Aialt-Tax ^ and then all the new
Duties fince the Revoluti n might entirely ceafcy

to the great Encouragement of our Trade, and to the

Eafe of the Nation in general.

That, befides^ it deferves Confideration^ that the

Addition of fuch a new Fund will be the bfjl, if not

the only Argument, to convince the Money d Men,
that the Payment of their Debts is really intended in

fame reafonable Time ', and this^ probtbly^ wiU be the

moji powerful Motive to prevail wtth them cheer-

plly
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fully to coi'icw in the further propofed Reduction of
the Intersft of thi Funds.

T'loAt it vriU he fsund^ that a yearly Fund of 500,
00- 1. (whit''} is 157,6761 piT AnniiiTk. _/?;pr<- 0/
what woi givtn fir carrying on ihe Ufi War^ ot.ly in

the Tears ij i, And '/ ' 2 ) hdi been fufficisnt^ in

32 Te.vn^ to have pa^d ojf all th; Dtbts and lacurn'

brances of the Puhlick (avtounting to nsar 46 Afi>ii^

O/if) at the Death of the la'e Qusen^ without Any Re-
drcJ-on 0^ hittrej}. But it will rsCjidre a UaWn^
F'J cl

0'' One MALon per Annum, to difcha'-ire the

preftm D:bt and Incumbrance^ flaiirig it at 56 Mil'
li'-'.'s^ in 2,0 Tears Time^ on a ReduBlen of fmc'^-ifl ta

4 I. per Cent, per Annu n, tho* tl.at yearly Buhd in

the fame Tim'^ computing Interefl at 6{ per Cent,
per Annum, would he fujfcient to d'fcha-^e a Debt

near lO Millions : And the longer wt go on to

increafe our Debt^ the Difficulties oj difchargiiv it

Will multiply upon m.
That it will alfo appear upon Tryal, that to mals

good the Deficiencies of the annual Sums f:>r which
the Fti ds were originally given^ and to provide for
the I:teref} and Difcharge oj the Principal in 32
Tea-s Time of the Debts which have been ingrafted

sn the old Funds, and to make good i he I20, ocol.
per Annum, tahn from them for Civil Lilfy it r^ili

require above 6oo,eoo 1 per Annum. And there-

fore he is of Opinioyi^ that a new Fur.d of that Value
ought to be provided^ purfuant to Parliamentary Faith,

and in "Juflice to thofe Debts, for which all the Funds,

flood appropriated at the Death of the late Oueru,

And he defires it may alfo be cvnfder'd, that tbs

Debts mentioned in the Third State, amountitir te

dbove 2,500,000 I. are oj yet without any ce- rain

Tro-9ifion ) and that by an exprefs Claufe in an AVt of
the ^d of the King, tor turning of the 4 Lotteries in-

F ts
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to Annuities, the Boor is fljut a^ainfl any new Ingraft"

ment on the old Funds , and the Surptm »/ the Lotte-

ries 17/3 and 17^4, (near 46,000 1. per Anniuu )
ii AVplicahle only to to the (inJur.g of thofe particular

Debts. But were thefe Confiderations, which to him

appear of f reat We-.ghty intirely out of the Cafe^ the

abfolute Ntcejfity of fuch an additional Trovifion ^

Jhmild jvpnfede the Need of any other J^rgurrtent \

efpicially^ whin i?tf fnd^ that not long fnce above

570 ,G t. per Annum, more woi given for a Service^

in his Opinion^ of infinitely left Importance to this Na»
ticn.

That the finking Fund he contends for^ i4 One
Million per Annum : And that fo ruvch thereof as

carmot he mis d by a further Bcdvcr^cr- of Interefi^

m.tyhe provided for by a New 1 . x, ivh^ch will not

exceed, and perhaps, may full pretty ti.ucPj under the

afcrefaid Sum of 600,. 00 J. per Annum.

OBSERTATIONS,
f. Mr. f/ n is fo fjnd of his own Thoughts

aftd Prcjccls.. thiic Icfi the Readers fhould not
give due Auenlion to them, he is p'eafed to re-

peat them over -dn^. over ^ and fo, by re print-

ing what he had printed before, in fcveral Trea-
tiks, he fwcils this laft into a confiderabl'c

Bulk.

II The PraElife of Selling and Mortgaging thf

JSIalion by Piece meal to Perpetuity^ and for long

Terms of Tears ^ is, no doubt, mtfchievom to the Pub-
Ick : But, it there were no other Means to
iUpport the Revolution Settlement, when all pof-
iible Endeavours were ufcd by the Difaftcded
$0 overturn i:, they, who in thofe difficult

Times,
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Times, had the Adminiftration of Affairs, m-
ftcad of being charged with Mifmaragement,

rather merit the highcft Commendations both

from the prcfent Age and Pofterirv :, lincc 'tis

to them we owe the Blefling ot a Protefmt Suc-

Cfjfion.

Ill They who, in the mofl: difficult Times,

fupported the Government by Sale of Annuitiei

for long Terms of Years, deferve the lefs Blame,

if we confider that tKcy did it at the Expence of

the Government itfelf : For the Cuflcms, and

fomc other Branches of the Crown Revenve were

appropriated for the Payment ot the faid Annu-
ities, and other Incumbrances • Infomuch, that

whereas the late King James's Revenue amounted
to above Two Millions, the Crown has no\.v no
more than 700000/ certain for the CivilLiJl which
renders the Sovereign more. dependent, than be-

fore, on Parliaments, and fccures our Liberties

and Properties againft Incroachaients from aa
ambitious Prince.

IV. On the other hand, I leave it to any im-
partial Man to determine, whether, confidering
the great Variety of Taxes, which now lye on
the People, and the great Burden of 4, 3, or 2
Shillings in the Pound, which the Country Gen-
tlemen have born for ib many Years : is it not
better to continue the Funds already fettled,

until the Debts charged upon them be paid off,

than to have Recourfe to a A'irip Tax ? Or,
which is almoft the fime, whether a New Tax,
in our prelent Circumftances, would not be
more milchievous to the Publick, than the con-
tinning th« prefcnt Funds, and charging them

F 2 witl:j
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with fuch incident Debts as are yet unprovided
for.

V. Tho' the Nation be not yet difcncumbrcd,
yet, I hope, it is in a State of real Safety and Se-

curity '. This I am lure of, that cur JPi^hces

VT'ert mvtr more courted bv cur Neighbours, than
they have been fince his Majefty's h ppy Accef-
fjon. to the Throne j neither were our j4ir.ay>ces

ever more valuable, nor did our Naval Forces
ever ftrikc more Terror among the Spaniards,

th-m Sir George Byng has lately done. This muft
certainly raile fjeat Ideas b' th of our Power and
Wifd(.ni in the Nations round about us ^ and yet
iail this has been done without clearing the whole
Kationai Debt.

VI. I fuppofe Mr. H ^had very good Rea-

font for writing a Letter to his Majefty about the

Fuhlici Debts and Funds^ foon after his Majefty's

Acccffion to the Throne: But what IVlctive

prompted him to publifh Part of it, both in this

iafl, .-md in a former Trcatife, I cannot imagine.

1 am fure his Majeffy knew full well, long be-

fore he came over, That the Pub licit Debt amounted

to tipwards of 45 Mi/lions. And I am fure hi's

iVIajefty needed not to be told, That had the Na-
tion^ at firfi^ raised within the Tear the Supplies that

xvere vpcntid in it^ the Exptnce of the laji rwo Wars
had been annually difchiirged. This is a Truth as

plain as two and tiro mahs four : But the Inuendo

couch'd under the Reficdion on the former Ma-
vagcrmnt^ was, it fcems, more dark and intri-

cate •, for Mr. H has yet had no Share

in the Admin'.firarion of ^^\i\x% \ and therefore

'tis no Wonder, no more l^rogrcfs is niade in
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pairing -the Afufortunes brovght upon «/, hy the iJfihap

J>y
Expeditnt of Mortgaging.

Vii. I know no luch Men as have fo jittle Re-
gard either for their own or the Kat'on s Pofte-

rity, as to dclerve this Motto, Me monuo mun-
dns- mifct^tur incendio'^ there arc thole, indeed,
snd 1 hope, a v?i^ Maif^i ity, \rlo ;>re r.ot under
fuvh 'trnhU y^pprehenjionf^ 3S Mr. H f^Lig-

f ilsj \vho, inftcad of believing tl e Kation to be
in a State of TiirvALDOM, are ibnfible, that it is

in ? moft fiourifhing, fecure, and gloricm Condi-

tio?! \ who do not doubt, but with the Blefling ot
God, upon bis Majeily's wife Counfels, our
latcft Pcfterity, will fhare in our prefent Pro-
sperity *, who, by the prudent Managtment now
on fcot, hope to fee the Two Thirds of Pub-
lick Debts entirely dilchart/d in 1 8 or 20 Years;
and who, as to the remaining Part, think they
may ^i.y^ as Men^ Man'eat ea cur a Nepotes ;

and, as Chrijiians^ fujficiem to each Day is the Evil

thereof.

VIIL After ni?.ny tncJancholy Ref.ecliors, Mr.
jj mentions his Fropofal, viz.. to grant
a New Tax to be added to the fwking Fund by
Redudion oflntereft. What this New Ta.x is to

be, he has thought fit to referve in petto \ but
to let you know. Sir, that Affairs of this Mature
employ my Thoughts as well as Mr. H »'s,

I fhali here freely infcrt the following Trcje^^
which about \6 Months ago I-ccmmunicatcd
to fome Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons :
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^)s^>''>^^K^-iiK^^>i^?^

PROPOSITION.

To Raife MONET for the Vfe of the

Puhltck,

TTTI H E Duties on Soa^^ Candles^ Coals, Malt-

I ' Liquors, Sec. fall ib heavy on the La-
' bourcrs, Manufafturers, and Mcchanicks, who
* make up, at leaft, two Thirds of the People,
' and are the main Source and Support of the
' Wealth and Strength of Great-Britain, that
* when IVays and Means come under Conlidera-
' tion, a tender Regard muft be had to fo uie-
* ful a Part of the Nation, and Care taken

,

* rather to IclTen , than increafe their Bur-
* dens.

' On the other hand , there feeming to be
' an abfolute Necefllty at this Time, to find
' out New Funds , in order to profccute the
' commendable Dcfign of Reducing the Publick
' Debts, and to pro/ide both for fuch other Debts,
* as are yet unprovided, and for the Annual
' extraordinary Expencc, ic appears advileable
* to lay fuch New Imfofitions, as may rather af-

' fcft the Rich, than the Poor, rather the Mo-
' ney'^d than the Landed-Men.

' Moreover, 'tis Matter of Prudence in the
f Choice of Projeds and Schemes for the Scr-

vidt
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.

' vice of the Publick, to pitch upon fuch as
' will not only raile Money for prelent Exigen-
'

cies^ but may likewife fervc to correft or cure
^

Diflemfers in the State.

* With thefe feveral V^iews , it is humbly
* propolcd, to lay,

' 1. A Duty ol Three Shillings on every Thou-
' fand of Bricks and a proportionable Tax on
' Tiles, ('the two moffc ncceflary Materials for
' Building) which, by a modcft Computation,
* 1 0,000 7. will yield ^0,000/. fer Annum.

' II. A Duty of Six Pence on every Ounce of
* Wrought Plate, which will yield, at leaft,

* fer Annum.

* Thefe Two Impoficion^ will anfwer all the
' defirablc Ends, above fpccificd.

' Flrfl, They will mnke up a Fund of 50,000/.
* ftr Aanum, whereby the Government may
* raife 1,2-0,000/. by granting Annuities at

'4/. per Cen\ for 2: Years ^ after which the
' laid Fund to be redeemable by Parliament.

' Secondly^ Thefe Taxes will affed only Rich
' and Money 'd Men.

' Thirdly, The Duty on Brids and Tiles^ may
' give a feafbnablc Check to the wanton and
' extravagant Humour of Building , particu-
' larly about this Metropolis, whereby the Head
* is like to grow too big for the Body.

Fourthly,
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* fourthly., The Duty on Wrought Plate will
' eij^e^uaUy prevent the wicked Pra^tife of
' melting do',<n the Silver Species, which, iin-

* doubtedly, is one of the chief Caufes of the
* pfskat Scarcity of it.

' Fifthly, and LnPy, The Charge of the Col-
* le£^"ion of thelc ;Ncw Dmies will be inonli-
« derabie, for the firill ir.ay be managed by the
' Oificcrs of the JE!.vc//&, and the of her by thoie
' employ 'd at Guild- Hall in. markin3 Wrcuf:'-'C

« Place.

Afay the i8th, 1717.

To proceed, after his Eighth StMe^ M"- H-ut-

chefon confiders the OhjsBion::^ which he forefees may
be made agA'.nft his Prcpcfdj viz

Firft, jTjat a Redntlion of the Inter'|l^ even efths

Redeemable Publick Debts to 4 I. per Cent, per

Annum, cannot he ejfscied without a Coyicurrence of

the Proprietors of thojs D< bts
\ for that^ exclufive of

them., there cannot bs Numbers fovnd in the whole

Kingdom fufficient' to fuhfcribe for fa i^eat a Sritrtj

which Is near., if not ab^ve treble the f^alue of alt

the current CajJ) in the Nation, 'That this Work is the

more di-fficult., becaufe the far greater Part of this

Debt is due, in large Sums., to the Bank, the Eaft-

India, r.nd South-Sea Ccmpa?!iesy and to the Pro-

pristors of the Badk Annuities^ which have been

Lately made a Money-Carforat i-on : And that it is

evident, that the Ictjh Reduilion from ^ to 5 1. per

Cent. rva« made by ths Confent of the Proprietors

of the Funds y anJ^ as fome Gentlemen think, could

not have been cthenvife done : That^ admitting thti
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Ohjtclion in its full Force, he thinks, there is ^ood

Reafon to hope, that the Proprietors of the Funds will

as readily concur in x. fecond, as they did in the firji

Hedutlion; efptcia/ly if the Parliament JJjall give that

Encouragement towards it^ which the Proprietors of the^

Funds may juflly expeH:. That he cannot express his'

Thoughts more fully in this Particula-', than he hat

dons in his Remarks rdating to the Puhlick DehtSy

primed in h^vX^ I7*7» ^^^ to which he refers the

Reader. But^ that if the Proprietors of the Funds

fjould not think fit to give their Concurrence to fuch

a Redu^ion, he is far from thinking, that it cannot

othcrwife be done ', God forbid, adds he, that thff

Kingdum 0/ Great- Britain were in fuch a State of
Slavery to Corporations of their own creating, how con-

fiderable they either are, or may be thought to be : For

if the Conditions of Redemption are imirely impra^i^

cable, what the Nation intended only as a iVJorrgagc,

is, in Reality, an abfolute Sale. Something tiki thi-s.

Do^irine was hinted at in the Houfe of Commons^,

when the former RtduBion was under Confide r/it ion j

hut to the Honour of the Parliament it was then ex^

plodedj and, I hope, nothing like it will be ever m:n'-.

tion^d again : That if it fijould , then an expLt'.

natory Larv will be made, to prevent all future Djubts

in relation to this Aiatter, and the forced Conflrzi5lions

of thofe, who, for thnr own private Gain, defire to

continue their Country in a State of Bondage.-
That it is true, th'i Q\\\\\ an i SoiV:\\-[iQ\ Company >.

confefited to the former Redudion of the Interefl of
their Debts ; but it is as true, that t'x Proprietors of

'

the 4 Lotteries and Bankers Debt ( amounting to

9,550,163 1. S s. 4d.j fubfcribed their Debts for An-
nuities at <^\. per Cent, per Annum, without any

previous Agreement mtdc with them {or that Purpofe :

And if they had not done fo, their Money had been

G paid
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pdid itt^ and they htm vot how to diffoje of it to het*

Ur Advantage. That it was not , indeed , fo

eafy to have done this with the Bank or South

-

Sea Company^ hecaufe the Debts to them were entire

great Sums, and not feparately due to the feveral

ProprietorSy which was the Cafe of the Four Lot-
teries and the Banker's Debt \ and for this very Rea-

fon he gave his Negative to the Erecting this New
Jiionty-Corporation \ and proposed alfo in Parliament^

That the Trade [hould be cotitlnud to the South-Sea
Company.^ as a Corporation^ but that TaRies and Orders

jhould be granted to the individual Proprietors for the

Sums refpeBively due to 'em ^ by which y on all future

Occajions, the Redemption of this Debt had been made
more eafy to the Fublick. That he had always thought^

and does jiill think-, that this jhould have been done

when that Company was firjl ereBed *, and at that Time
this would have pleased the Creditors^ in general., better

than what was done, and in all Refpetts had been more

convenient for the Publick. That he has heard much
Talk of a Defgn of a jlwrt Afl of Parliament of ten

Lines^ for reducing the Jntereji of all the Publick

Debts, at once, to 4 1. per Cent, per Annum, and

afterwards to tax them in Proportion to the Land^ and

thereby put the Proprietors oj the Funds on an e^ual

foot with other Subje^s, reducing the National Jnterefi

at the fame Time, to the fame Interefi. That he pall

leave the Defence of this PrcjeB to thofe, who are

[aid to have entertain d Thoughts of it ', but he is very

free to declare his own Opinion, that nothing can JU'

flify fuch a Violence as this, hut that which will r-

qually juftify any other Violence, viz. The abfolute Im-

pojfibility of prefervirg the Nation by any other Expe'

dient from inevitable Ruin, which he hopes, is not ytt

our Cafe : But he thinks, the Parliament may^ with'

out any Violence^ or Breach of Faith, put ah the Re-

deem''
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deemable Debts in the mufi ea/y Way of Payment for

the Publick^ fo as the farticuUr Creditors may be left

at Liberty, either to reduce their Interef^, or accept

the Payment of their Principal Money *, that it u high'

ly jufi, that the Bank, Eaft India and South-Sea
Companies Jhould enjoy, at Corporations, the Profits

arifing from the Bank and Trade ; but wl'y thf Debt

due from the Publick to thofe Body-Politicks, and to

the New Corporation of Bank- Annuities, may not be

apportioned to the individual Proprietors^ if this fhould

be a Conveniency to the Nation, he is at a Lofs toguefs:

That if there be a W-'-ong therein, which he dots not at

prefint fee, he Jlta/l as heartily oppofe it, as any of
thofe concern d in the Funds \ But hi is perfwaded^

that the faid Corporations will never enter into

any Combination to dijfrefs the Publick^ and to put

the Parliament under the Necejfity of reforting to the

aforefaidy or any other Expedient, for the more eafy

and quick Difcharge of the National Debt. That he

is alfo of Opinion, that it is in the Power of tkt

Landed Interefi alone to effe[l the further proposed Re*

duEiion^ notwtthflanding any Oppofition, if they xcill

exert themfelves as they may : 'that all he fliall fur-

ther add on this titad is, that iffome Part of a fink-

ing Fund cannot be obtain d by a further Reduction

of Intenjl, there mvfi fo much the more be rais''d by

n New Tax : And thofe, therefore, who are averje

thereto^ and wouli raife the intire linking Fund by

a Reduflion of Interefi, are more concerned than he

is to anfwer this Objttiicn.

Secondly, That it miy be farther objstled, that

the 99 Years, and the other abfoliite Terms, cannot be

repurchased, but at the Pleafure of the Proprietors,

and at fuch Price as they jljall think fit to accept ; and

that a compulfory Sale would he a Breach of Publick

G 2 Vmh,
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And put tin End to all Parliamentary Credit .•

jind therefore^ that there is nothing _ to be hcp*d for

towards a finking Fund Jrom the Purchafe of tkefe

"Terrns^ maity of them being alfo turtCd into Family-

Settlements, and become the Property of Widows and

cf Infants. 'J hat he thinks it is evident from this

Ohjeclicn, thiit the Nation is lery little cblig'd to

thrfe who projeBed this Way of raifing Money for the

Ttiblitk Service^ which is the vjc(} txpenfve of any

that hoi been reforted to from the Revolution to this

Day. That as to the Terms of 7,2 Tears, thofe who

granted them may live to fee them expire ', but the

99 Tears are an Incumbrance to the third Generation.

That it was a great Misfortvne to the Piiblick^ that

the Opportunity was let Slip of gttting thefe Annui-

ties^ by voluntarv Subfcriptions, turnd into Svms cer-

tain^ redeemable by Parliament ; and a^ far as he could

ebferve^ there fsem'd in April, 17(7, a great DifpO"

fition in the Proprietors to comply with the Inclina-

tions of the Parliament in this V articular ^ and he is

cf Opinion, it may be fill done for the whole or the

greatefi Part of thofe Annnities, rvith the free Ccn-

j'ent of the Proprietors concerned, tho'' not, perhaps, at

fo low a Price as they would very lately have been

tvilling to have accepted ^ that it is very much for the

Service of the PublicJi^ to purchafe them, even at a

dear l^ate^ that the intire National Debt may be re-

eltic^d to a Certainty^ and that there may be no ahfo'

lute Necejfity of continuing heavy Taxes on the People

for fo long a Term of Tears, and that the ancient Re-

'Venues of the Crown being difincmnber d-^ there may be

a full and fuificient Support for the Government in

Times of Peace, without the Help either of a Land
or A4alt -Tax. That the contributing to fo great a.

Publick Good, and the fronts Inclinations of the Par-

li^"
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^ ianient, vcill vnclovhtecHy have a due Weioht xnith th^

Trofrietors corcern d j and to that Co?jfideration hf

pjall add a few Hints : That though by a Table of
'Comfovnd'JntiYefl^ there appears to be little Diffsyence

in the Falue betneen a Term of 99 Tears, and the

Fee Simple 9
yet there is no prudent Man^ that

would not be wiliinar to give ^ or /\. Tears Furchafe more

for the abjolute Jnberita?ice ^ that there might be a

Provifion for latefl pojferity, infiead of that which

'will determine in the third Gemration : And.it is

too cbfervable^ that thofe who are in Pojfejfion Oj Tem-
forary Efiates^ efpecially youn^ People^ live as if the

fame were Perpetuities^ and feldsm fave any thing oai:

of the prefent Income^ to recruit an Eftate^ which is

everyDaygrorpirg worfe.That it rnufc alfo be confider^dy

that from the Conqueft, to this Day^ there have

ret been any 99 Tears without vs:y great Troubles and
Turns in the Kingdom : And in fuch a Scituation

no Man can fay^ that Efiates founded on the PiMick
Revenues^ and heavy Taxes to be raised on the People^

are not much more liable to be affected than any other

private Property. That there is alfo a conjidtrable

Difference between Efiates in the immediate Poffeffion

of the OwT.ers, or where there is Right of Entrv and

Diflrefsj and where^ for the Recovery of our Richty

we have only to deal with private Svbjf^s ? And
thofe Efiates which iffue out of the Receipt of the Ex-
cheqi.cr, which hath been formerly^ and may be a*

gain fijut up? Wit7tefs the Banker's Debt^ ofwhichy

it is certain^ that not a full 4?/? Part was paid of
the principal and Interefl \ and yet thofe Creditors

had as grod a Title to the whole, as the Laws of
England cculd give them. -That he would likewife

have the Proprietors of thofe Terms to refill^ what
• Tiine ma\ be the Ccyjjsqaencej if our prefent Load
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of Deht goes on daily to increafe ; and horo invi'

diotis their Ejiates may become, if At any Time here-

after, they fiull happen to be con/ider^d as the chief

ObftruElors of the Payment of their own and the o-

ther Publtck Debts.

And thefe Confiderations^ he thinks, ihuj} prevail

with the Propinetors of the Ninty nine Years Terms
^

to accept from the Publick Twenty Tears Purchafe

for a Sale of the fame ', by which there will be paid

to none of them lefs thtun between 30 and 40 per

Cent, and to fome of them above Cent, per Cent.

of the Money originally advanced That he believes^

that they would be willing to accept of a much low-

er Price, if the dear Pleafure and Came of Stock-

jobbing were inttrely cut off, by retraining all

future Sales of thofe Terms only to the Publick ;

hut he does not fay, that this either will^ or flwuld

he done : That tn this he perfwades to nothing but

what he himfelf would do, and thinks highly reafo-

triable to be done : And that, -upon the whole, he

thinks it %ery prudent for every publick Creditor ,

hoth for his own, and the Sake of the Kingdom^ to

dejire, and earneftly endeavour y that the whole Na^
tional Debt and Jncurnbrance may be clear d off as

Coon as pojfible : And it mufi be admitted , that

this Method of purchafwg by Confent, is liable to no

Fart of the aforegoing Objettton,

But if thro* the Obfiinacy of the Proprietors of

thofe Terms, or their too high Demands^ no Agree-

ment can be made with them ; it remains then to be

(;onfider''d. Whether the Parliament ought to fiffer the

Perverfenefs of fume particular Perfons^ to come m
Competition with fo great a P>enefit to the Publick,

M would be the Confeqvetice of the Repurchaje of

the
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the /Annuities, and may notj with Jufiice, de-

clare the fame redeemable at the Price Current

^

at the time they jhall think fit to come to fuch a Refo*

lution ? That if there are any who think this ought

not to be done, how prejudicial foever to the Publick

the Continuance of thefe Terms may be, he dtfirss

them to confider the following Cafes ^, and explain

wherein they differ from that now under Confderation ;

May not the Lands and Tenements which have been

in the Pojfejfion of a Family forfeveral hundred Tears,

he taken from the Proprietor without his Confent^ pay-

ing the Current Price, in order to make Fortifications

and other publick Works, for the Defence and Service

of the Kingdim ? May not Rivers be made Navi'
gable for the Publick Service, making SatisfaEiien to

the Owners of the Lands through which they pafs, for
the Damage they thereby fufiain ? And may not

the Houfes of particular Perfons be pulled down
in Towns and Cities^ fer making the Pajfages from
one Street to another more Commodious^

j'^^^^fy^^Z

the Owners for the Value of fuch Houfes ? And in

any of thefe Cafes, Jhall the Humour or Avarice of
particular Perfons be preferred to the publick Good ?

May not the Circumfiances and Situation of Affairs

be fuch, as willfully juftifj the iengthsning of a Tri-
cnniaJ to a Septennial Parliament ? The Sufpcncl-

ing, for a time, the AH: of Habeas Corpus, the

great Bulwark of the Britifh Liberties ? The ereB"

trig of new Courts of Judicature for a fpeedier de-

termining of Titles, than could have been done ac-

cording to the ancient Courfe and Vfage of the King-

dom ? Alay not, even Times of Peace appear jh

cloudy, as to make it neceffaty to give the fame Power
to Courts Martial <«j in time of War ? And may
not Soldiers be obliged to continue, without Limita"

tion of time, althottgh when they Lified they had d

Right
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I^'ght to their Vifcharge after Three Texri Service^

on Three Months Notice ? And may not Capital

Offences be made Tryahle in Counties where the Crimes

were not committed^ when equuL 'Jufllct to the Crown
cannjc be otherwife obtained ? if")-) adds hs^ Has
the Parliament a Power in all the afo^e7oing^ and
many other Inf,antes^ to provide for the Safety and
Wei are of the Kingdom^ and is the Cafs of Repur-

chafing the aforefaid Terms of 99 Tears, at a rea-

fonable Price ^ the only thiyig exempted from their Au-
thority ?That SalasTopuli Siiprema Lex cflo, is and

7nu[i be the firfh Principle in the Politicks of every

hone/i Briton i
and therefore he will venture to ajfert^

That the Parliamsnt not only may^ but, in Jufiice,

are obliged to repeal fuch old Laws, and ena^l fuch

new
J

as upon a thorough Examination, pall appear to

them to be for the true Imerefi and Advantage of the

Nation: That where the Properties of particular

Perfens are affeEled by the making new, or the repeal-

ing of the old Laws, a juft and reafonahU SatisftHiion

ought to be made to them : But when this is done^

it were liifolenci to ajfrm, that the Parliament is re-

frained from doing Right to their Coun*ry, without

previous Confent, of any particular Perfans whatfoever.

As to fuch of the faid Terms as have been fettled on

Marriages, &C. may not the perpetual redeemable

Aanuities, which are propofed to be granted in lieu of
thofe Terms, be declared by Parliament to Enure to

the IJfes ofjuch Settlements ', and the Monty, when

paid in, to be vefed in the fame Tufiees, to be laid

out on fome other Securities for the ZJfes of fuch Set-

tlements ? That as to the Deft; Uilion of Parliamentary

Credit mentioned in the Obje^hion, it will found very

cddly in the Aiou'hs of thofe who are paid as much

for the faid Terms, as they can Sell them for at

Market,
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Marlitt^ and gainy none lefs than between 50 and 40 1„

and fame above Cent, per Cenc on the Money origi-

nally advanced ^ and there is no great Danger that

Juch a Breach of Faith as this, will difcourage any

Body to lend the Publick hereafter. But if it Jhould

have that Confequence^ it would lay the Nation only

under the Neceffity of always raifing the Supplies

within the Tear^ which are wanted therein : And
happy it had been for Britain, it had been under

this Necejfity for theft lafi Thirty Tears,

Thirdly, That fome may alfo objeB the great

Diffatisfa^ion it will give the People^ to impofe n:v>

Taxes in a time of Peace. That he has already

given his Anfwer to this, and fjall not trouble the

Reader with a Repetition of it. That if the Work can

be ejfeBed without any new Taxes, he is far from de-

firing that they (hould be impofed ; but if notj what
is abfolutely neceffary mujh, and he hopes always will,

he chearfully complyd with. That it wiS be then ntcef-

fary that thofe who have the Honour, to ferve his

Afajefly in the Adminifiration., Jhould lay before the

Parliament, at their next Meeting, fuch a Scheme, at

the Annual Expence, as the Malt, and a Land Tax
of 2S. in the Pound wtll be fully fuff.cicm to anfwer

and defray ', for this^ and this only can give the Na-
tion the agreeable Profpecif that the Sinking Fund,
in whatever manner tke fame fliali be raifed, will be

applyed entirely to the Difcharge of the old Debts,

and not to the making a Provifion for fuch as may
hereafter be contraEled : And without this, it will hs

in vain to attempt the raifing of a Sinking Fund,
in any manner whatfoever^ or to perfwade People

that the lejfenin^ of the Publtck Debts is either in-

tended by the Miniflry, or in any way pojfible to be

efedcd.

H Fourthly
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Fourthly and Laftly, That others may ohjeB,

TioAt if the propofed Sinking Fund, mavgre all the

Difficulties in the Jva}., covld he ejlablijhtd^ and that

the Expence of the Publick Service could^ for the fu'

ture, be confined to the Supplies given within the Tear \

yet flill it is a very melancholly Profpe[i^ that the

Malt and Land Tax, of two Shillings in the Pound^

and all the prefent heavy Taxes^ with feme further

Tiexp addition to the fame, mufi continue for the Term

of Thirty Tears. That he readily agrees^ that this

is a very melancholly Profpcft, dnd we are ob'

liged for it tothofe^ who at firfi began, and afterwards

continued to raife the publick Supplies in fo defiruftive

a manner, and who have run the Nation^ during the

two lafi Wars, into far greater Expences than a juft

Proportion with thofe we were Confederated with.

But that Ttflerday is not to be recalled^ tho' he hopes

from the Preffures we now feel, we fijdll learn to

manage with more Frugality for the Future ^ and a-

hove all things avoid the engaging in any New Wars^

either as ^^\-sQ\v.\is <7r Allits, except where the

true Jnterejl of this Nation Jliall make it ahfolutely

nectffary. That if any Perfon can propofe a more

effe^ual, a more eafy and fpeedy Method of dif'

charging the Publick Debts and Incumbrances, he

fhall heartily concur therein : But certainly it is bet-

ter to do the Work in Thirty Tears, than never to

have it done \ and no tckeme can be worfe^

than that of living only from Tear to Tear without

either Care or Thought of what at lafi will the Na-
tions Fate. But he is not without hopes, that if the

Foundations of what he has propofed were thoroughly

laid, and we were once got in the way of Good Oc-
COnomy, that many other things might be offered to

the Confdiration o. the Pttrltament, Jor the fhortening

this
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this great WorJi^ and which, if they now occurred to

him, hejhouldj At prefmt, decline to mention- But

that he mufi freely own, were he able to DireiJ or

Influence in this great y^ffair, he w^uld hi for that

Jhcrt Method of faying the publick Dtbts^ whieh he

mentioned when he firfi fpoke in Parliament on this

Suhji^, and which he has fince publifljed in his Trea-

tife, printed in May, ivn, but if that which he

thinks to be abfolutely the befi method wiH not go

down with other Gentlemen, he is then for concur-

ing with the Majority to do as much as they fhall

think fit herein, and to drive the Nad as far as

^twill go.

"That there is nothing which has been of more Aiif-

chievous Confequence to the Landed Men 0/ England,
than the Expefiations they were Yearly lulTd with,

that the War would end, and their Taxes ceafe : For

en this Suppofition they made no Abatements of their

former way of livings and thereby he is afraid that

a great part of the Pojfejfors of the Middling Efiates

of the Kingdom have been half undone ^ but that it is

highly jufi and reafonahle that they jhould have a

fair View how long the prefent Taxes are likely to

continue, that they may wtfely retrench their future

Expences, and not proceed in miflaken Expirations

to confume what yet remains to them. And certain

it is, that thofe Gentlemen who have lived fince the

Revolution as they did before, and have had no

jhare of the Blessings »/ Pensions and Employ*
MENTs, mufi have either Sold or Mortgaged at leaft

one Moiety their Efiates ', for they have not only paid

confiantly for their Land, but by a variety of other

Taxes, the Expence of Livivg, almej} in all refpeEls,

hath been greatly encreafed ', and when new Debts

are yearly contradtd, tt mufi mceffartly tucreafs

H 2 upon
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ppon private Terfom ai it has done upon the Puhlicl-,

nt the fatal Rate of Imereft upon Intereji,

OBSERFAriONS.
I. A Redudion of the Intereft of the Redeem-

able Funds from 5 to 4, and even to 3 per Cent,

per jirnvm^ may eafily be effcftcd, without a

Concurrence of the Proprietors of thcfe Debts
(contrary to Mr. H ;/'s Opinion) by fol-

lowing the fame Method that was pradifed in

the Year 17 17, for reducing the fa id Intereft

from 6 to 5 : Excepting^ only fu»h Terms of
Years as were then granted to the Bank and
South-Sea.

II. As for the jinnuities for Terms of Tesrs^ it

has already been demonftrated, that they vere
an abfolute SaUf and therefore not redeemable,

(unlefs with the free Confent of the Proprietors)

without breaking in upon Parliamentary Faith,

which, 1 hope, will be kept inviolable. And I'm
entirely ofOpinion, that nothing can juftify fuch

a Violence, but the abfolute Impojfibility of preferv-

ing the Nation by any other Expedient ^ wHich, Tm
furc, is far from being our Cafe.

III. What Mr. H n fuggefts, That 'tis

in the Foxver of the Landed Intereft alone to cffeB the

further proposed ReduBion^ notwithftandmg any Oppo-

jition, if they vpill exert themfelves, may raile ftrange

jealoulies and Apprehenfion : But as he has

not thought fit to explain himfelf on that Head,
I fnall fay no more to it.

IV, What
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IV. What bas been done with Relation to the

Bankers Debt, of which not above one 4th Pare

was paid, may, indeed, be of fome Ufe to cn-

cline the Proprietors of Annuities to accept of
fuch Terms of Redemption, as may be offei'd hy
Parliament ; but, I hope, fuch odicju Examples
will ever be ahhorrd^ rather than imitated,

V. In order to juftify a Compulfory Redemp-
tion of the Annuities, Mr. Hutchefon brings in

fcveral Cafes, as parallel to that now under Con-
fideration ; and, (with what Intention \ leave

others to judgej makes a pompous Enumeraticn
of fomc ji^is of Power ^ that carry a Face of Vio-

lence, and which are the common Topicks of CU-
tnour among the Difaffeftcd : Such as, the leng-

thning 4 Triennal to a Septennial Parliament 5 the

fufpending the Ad c/Habeas Corpus, &c. But thefe,

and the like Inftanccs, are no other Ways to be
juftify'd than by Absolute Necessity, at which
Time only the Maxim, Salw PopuU Supretna Lex
efioy ought to take Place: And I have already

ihewn, that this is not yet our Cafe.

VI. Nevp Taxes that fhall affeft the Poor, will

undoubtedly giverealDiflati<>faction to thePeoplc-,

but fuch a Tax, as I have before propofcd will

have a contrary Efteft j and may be made Part

of a Sinking Fund, for the Difcharge of the

National Debt and Incumbrance.

VII. In his Anfwcr to the Fourth Ohjc^ioriy

Mr.// — « revives the Complaints that

were raifed towards the latter End of the Qiieens

Reign,
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Reign, againft the Wcll-Affefted to the Rovolw
tion^ and the Froteftant Succejfton ^ as if, during the

Two Lift Wars^ they had run the Nation into far

greater Expences^ than a jufi Proportion with thofe we

were confederated with: And with what Defign

this is mention'd, now, is eafy enough to gucfs.

VIII. The next Stroke is ftill bolder \ for Mr.
H n fecms to disiate to the Government,
when he tells ns, That above all Things we must

avoid engaging in any new Wars, either M Principals

or Allies^ except where the true Intereft of this Na-
ticnfhall make it abfolutely neceffary : Now, who
Ihall be Judge of the true Interefi of this Nation ?

The King and his iVlinifters, or Mr. H n f

IX. I can name one Thing, which has been

more mifchievons to fame Landed-Men of England,

than the Expe^ations they were yearly lull'd with^

that the War would endy and their Taxes ceafe : And
that is, the Expellatiens of Pensions and E m-

p L o Y M E N T s, which rcndcr'd fomc Gentlemen
entire Dependants on Minifters, who were be-

traying their Country to France and the Preten-

der i made them increafe their Expences, and
confume their Eftates '-, and forc'd them, at lafl,

to fly the Kingdom, and to pafs the miferable

Remainder of their Lives in Exile. On the other

Hand, mifiaken Expe^attons of Penfons and Employ-

ments^ have fower'd fomc Gentlemen's Blood to

fr.ch a Degree, that in their peevifh Humour
they are turn'd buify Jntermeddlers in jijfairs ef

State, and have neglected their private Affairs,

to the Ruin of their Families.

In



In the Conclusion (p. 25.) Mr Hutchefen

takes Notice, ' That if the Difchargc of the

National Debt and Incumbrance, had been
heartily gone about loon after his Majefty's

AcccflTion to the Throne, a confiderabic Pro-
grefs might, before this Time, have been made
therein ^ and , he believes , the j^dvamages

thereof to the Nation would not have been lefs 'va.'

Inable than thofe rvhich were produced by the inde-

fatigable Labours of the Secret Committee;
or which have refultedfom the Impeachments and
Profecutions that enfu'd thereupon. He owns, that

there has been fomething done in this Mat-
ter fmce, but that it appears to amount only
to a Provifion for fomc new Debts, and to

make good the annual Intereft of the old. That
be hopes, the Parliament, at the next Meet-
ing, will be able to proceed with Vigour in

this Matter, and that no New Emergencies will

arife to divert them from if, lince there is

Reafon to expeft, that the Peace of Europe will

fhortly be fettled. But, however, he is per-

fwadcd, that a Britijh Parliament will think it

incumbent on them, to provide in the first Place

for the Payment rf our own Debts, and the Support

of our Government ^ and, if, ajttrwards, they have

any Charity to fpare, they may let Strangers be

the better for it,

* He adds, that there arc three other Particu-

lars o'i great Importance, which well deferve

the Confideration of the Parliament, viz..

' Firft, The prefent Slate of the Silver and Cold

Cotns*

Secondly,
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' Secondly, -Jlje Debts due te Foreigners on the

^ Publick Funds. And

' Thirdly, The BalUnce of Trade,

* That ns to the firft, 'tis manifeft, that the

Lowering ox Raifing the Denominations of our

Coin, will not occnfion cither the Exportation
thereof, on the one Hand, or contribute to

the keeping it at Home, on the other: But
* that if the B(ilia>ic8 of Trade be on our Side,

' Gold and Silver to the Value of that Ballance
' will come into the Nation \ and, on the con-
' trary, if the Ballance be againft us, our Gold
' and Silver muft certainly go out.

Upon this Occafioh, Mr. Hutchefon declares,
* he is inclinable lo think. That Leave to export

* the current Coin with greater Profit than Bullion,
' Wtuld be an Advantage to this Nation "

.- This,

at firil Blufh, feems a ftrange Paradox-^ but Mr.
Hutchefon im mediately fubjoins the Rcafon : Be-

Caufe^ fays he, it woidd encourage the Coining of
great Quantities of Bullion which novp lies dsad^ and

of the Circulation of which the Nation mighty for fame
Time

J haze the Advantage : ' And bscaufe^ Silver

and Gold-, in the current Coins of any Country^ are

more likely to retvrn thither again, than ccmmcn
Bullion. Adding, That, in hvs Opn'ton, this Lt-

herty of exporting the current Coin, would immedi-

ately bring the Rate of Exchange with other Coptt-

tries to a due Proportion *
: For, a Man jhould not

he ohlig'd to give ^ or 6 per Cent- for Money in Am-
fterdam more than it is tntrinfically worth

. if he were

at Liberty to carry the current Cdinf thither.

As
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As to the fecond Particular^ Mr. Hutchefon tells

US, That he had long thought it extreamly imprudent

j

to encourage Foreigners to lend their Money on our

Publtck Funds, and that We rather ought to have fre~
vented it^ as much as pojfible, unlefs fuch Foreigneri

would have folloxvd their Money^ and [pent the In-

comes of it in Britain. That his certain^ that all the

JntereFt we have hitherto paid them^ or fl^all^ for thi

future^ pay^ is for fo much a dead Lofs to the Nation^

for the Principal mvft he paid at lafi^ and the Natioti

is prejudiced, hy fo much as fuch Foreigners fhal' re^

ceive for the Principal^ more than they- originally ad*
vane d. That his now near 30 Tears fince the Revo-
lution, and fuppojing^ that there has been fo much
Foreign Money in England in that Space of Time, ai

is equivalent to Five Millions for the last 1 7 Tears
;

then 'tis evident^ that the Nation has paid for Interefl

Five Millions to Foreign Nations j and in 20 Te4ri

more^ if fo much Foreign Money continues here^ there

will be Five Millions more paid far Interest \ and the

Principal mujf alfo be paid. That if Foreigners, in-

Jtead of receiving their Interest annuaSy , Uitve it

here to increafe^ that will be a further Detriment to

Hs\ for then, inftead of 5 Millions paid by 250,000]^
per Annum, in 20 feveral Tears, the Nation would
have 8 Millions to pay at the End of that Time, That
he has fuppos*d, the Foreign Money in our Funds to be

much lefs than others imagine it to be ^ but that, even

that, has drained Hi confiderably; and if there be »*

Redrefs for this Evil, it will, like a Cancer, eat out

the remaining Kitals of t'je Kingdom, and in Time^

( were no other Ballance of Trade a^ainft tts ) 7nust

leave ns without Gold and Silver, either in Bullion mr

in Coin, • That if it (hould be objefled. That

\ the
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;

floAt the immediate Tayment of our Debts to foreign

Nations, would exhauB Jo much of our Gold and

Sihtr, as fcarce to leave fujficiem for the neceffary

Circulation of our In- 1and Commerce y he fiiall anfwer

it by another Ouejiion^ viz. Had it not been better

then never to have borrowed this foreign Moneys and

to have paid fo dear for it^ as vee have already done ?

That it is evident, that the longer this Debt continues,

it will fall the heavier upon us, and increafe the Mif-

chief and Inconveniency mentioned in the ObjeBion*

That he cannot think^ that it is yet fo bad with us,

as the Objection fuggeftsy but if it be, the Nation has

then been too long lulled in a fatal Lethargy^ and
pleased with vain Dreams of Wealth and Riches,

when, in Reality we have been, and fill are little

better than in a State of Beggary ', and, like prodigal

young Heirs, have been fpendtng not our own, but the

Money of other Veople, and which, at laft, tnufl b^

dearly paid for. But that whatever our Condition

is, he is fure the fooner it is known, it will be the

better for the Nation ',
and if in Reality, there be not

Cold and Silver belonging to the Inhabitants of Great-

Britain, fuffcient for the Circulation of our Inland'

Commerce^ which^ he is perfwaded, is not yet our Cafe,

the fupplyi?ig this Defe^y by paying Interefl for foreign

Money^ is the very worSi Expedient which can be re»

forted to. And that whenever theNation jliall think, fit to

£et rid of this foreign Debt^ great Advantage wiff

refult to the Publick therefrom ; and it can on no

Suppofition be attended with any itt Confequence what'

foever*

As to the ^d Particular, viz.. The Balance of our

Trade, Mr. Hutchefon lays it down as Matter of
Fjkft, ( p. 25.) That it is too evident from the vfual

Signs
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Si^ns and Tohns^ that for fame Time pAsi it has been

against mj, and that thereby our Gold and Silver

does daily lejfen. This Pofition, however of his,

is only founded on Probability and Appearance

^

for he only explains what is meant by Balance

of Trade^ viz. That when any Nation receives more
Goods from all other Countries together y thai it can

fay for in Goods^ the General balance ot Trac'e

is againft that Nation^ and as that Baluncc mitfl

he paid in Gold or Silver , that Nation mvsl- is

faid to be in a confumptive Way. This^ lays Mr.
Hutchefbn , feems , at piefent to be our Cafe

-^

but from what Variety of Caufes this Difeafe does

fpring y and by what Methods it is to be cur'd^ he

freely owns , is beyond his Abilities to explain.

He adds , That it is a Subje^ , which deferves

the most thorough Confideration of the Commiffio-

Iters of Trade , ajfijled by the Commijfioners of the

Cufloms^ and of the moH Eminent Merchants ^ and
he hopes , that Board will lay before the Commons^

4tt their next Meeting , fuch a State of this Mat-
ter^ as will enable Gentlemen to come to proper Re-

folutions about the fame. In the mean Time,
Mr. Hutchefon recommends the following Par-

ticulars to be confider'd amongft others, viz..

Whether high Duties^ as on Pepper, fljould not

he reduc^d^ and whether this would not be an En-
couragement to Trade , and an Improvement of
the Revenue t Whether it be for the Interest of
the Nation , to difcourage the Exportation of any

of our Produ&s or Manufactures , by exaBing any

Duties whatever f And whether that be not a flat

Contradt^ion to a much wifer Law , which encou-

rages the ExportHtion of Corn by a Bounty ? Whe-

I 2 ther
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ther the fuffering fomc of our VroduBs to be ex-

ported , without paywg any Duty , ;/ vnmanufaC'

iur'^d , and yet fuhjed:ing the fame to a Duty , if

7nanufaU:ur^d , be a proper Enc^uragemem to the

Mamtfa^iurers of Great - Britain ? And whether

it be not a yet more unaccountable Fra^ice^ that

fame Foreign Produffs , as Silk , if exported vn-

manvfaElur^d, is intitled to a Draw - Back, but^

if manuja[lur'*d , is fubjeBed to a Duty ? Whe*
ther the many Alterations in Trade fmce the frB
LfiahUfhment of the Old Book of Rates, doth not

make 0. new one abfolutely necjfary for the Eafe of

the Merchants^ and to prevent the Opprejfion of tht

Officers ? Whether all poffible Eafe and Encourage*

ment Jljould not be givn to the Merchants o/Great-

Britain , inftead of fettering and hampering them

with grievous new Laws? Whether if all ^ or most

pf our Duties arifwg by Cuftoms, were chang d in-

to thofe of Excilc , it would not be for the Tub-

lick Advantage f And, above all "Things^ whether

Care ftiould not be taken to encourage thofe Trades

tnojlj from which we have a Ballance in Bullion j

and alfo to male fuch fumptuary Laws^ as Jhall ap'

pear neceffary to refrain fuch Extravagancies as

are deflruBive, not only to particular Perfons^ but

to the Kingdom m general ? That he fhall mention

hut one Thing more ^ which , he thinks^ wiU tend

very much to turn Mens Thoughts to the Improve-

ment of thofe Trades, which are really beneficial to

the Kingdom \ viz. If their Thoughts could be effie-

flually turn d from the pernicious Trade ^ or rather

Camtng of Exchange- Alley, where the Brokers,

like other Box-Keepers, are the chief Gainers. That

in this nero Sort of Trade^ or Gaming^ the Nobility'^

ihs Cemvy^ the MsrchantJ^ and almojf all Sorts of

People
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people arc -univerfally concern d : And he helieveSj

where one Ba'^^ain is made for the real Sale of Stocks^

with fntsntion to kefp the fame^ there are Hundreds
made in the Way of Stock-jobbing only for a few
Days \ and it ii veell known, that the Bear- Skin, the
Putis, the KcruTals, and paying the Diflerence,

are feme of thi mofl confiderahle Branches in this new
Way 0' C munzrce. That for a Redrefs of this^ he
would ^f ovflf^r a fhort Law , whereby all Perfons y

making any Pvrchafe of Lands or Tenements, Rem-
Changes, :., Annuities, ^iT^^rig out of any Lands, or

the Puhlick Revenues, either for ever, or for Terms

of Ttars, after fuch Purchafe made ', and that all

Agreements for Contrails for any Sale, 'till after the

Expiration o' the [aid Tea*-, Jljould he null and void .

For this would he no Jnconvemency to thofe, who in'

tend to become real Purchafers^ and it would give

fame Check to this unprofitable Trade of Stock-

Jobbing.

Mr. Hutchefony winds up his Conclufion with
telling us, That ij thefe Difficulties «f the Publick

could be conquer d^ our Debts difcharg d, and the

B^llance of our Trade rejlored, There wou^d be then

nothing wanting to compleat our Profperity, but the

Healing up the Breaches, that have been too long

kept open, and putting an End to all our unhappy

Party-Quarrels. That we fhall then be reflored

to a State of Wealth and Plenty, and immediately

to that of Tranquility and Safety : And having

tffe^ually fecured our Peace at Home, we Jhall be

but tittle affe^ed, whatever we are at prefent, with

the Disputes of Our Neighbouring States
and Kingdoms. And to this Purpoie, Mr.
Hutchefon repeats here the latter Pare of his

Dedication to the Houfe of Commons, of his

Treatifc relating to Half-Pay.

OS"
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OBSERf^AtlONS,

I. From the aforegoing Obfervations it mani-
feftly appears, That Mr. H- n has not fet the

pre/em State of the Publick Debts and Funds^ in a

clear and true light ^ That Ibme of his Comfuta*^

tions are fallacious ^ and Tome of his Remarks in*

vidious^ and injurious to the prefent Wife Admini-

firation.

II. The Ironical Refleftion on the indefatigable

Labours of the Secret Committee, and on the Im-
peachments and Profecucions which enfued thereon^

I leave Mr W le to wipe off: But this I

am fure of, that the Difficulties and Opfofition

which the other Minifters have met with, are

the true Caufe, why no confiderable Progrefs

has yet been made in the Difcharge of the Nn-
tional Debt*

III. The neceflary fupport of Foreign Alliances^

Mr. H n is pleafed to call by the Name of

Charity j which is fuch a New and Polite Ek-
prefHon, as i never yet met with, in all the

Writings of Sir Roger Vtfirange^ Sir William

Temple^ Dr. ^D'Ave'aant^ nor even in any of Mr.
Shippen^s Speeches. And, furely, we are obliged

to Mr. H n for fo elegant an Improvement
of our Language, which, no doubt, will give

Foreigners a great Idea of our Good Manners,

IV. What Mr. H n fays, in the next Pa-

ragraph, with relation to the Silver and Gold

Coins, is partly true, and partly falfe : 'Tis cer-

tain, in General, That if the SaBance of Tradt ,

tie
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be on our lide, Gold and Silver to that value

will come into the Kingdom ; And that it the

Ballance be againft us, our Gold and Silver muft
certainly go out: But 1 pofitively deny, what
he, upon bare Appearances, takes for granted,

vitt That the Ballancc of Trade has for fame time

fafl been againjt us^ and that thereby our Cold and

Silver Species do daily lejfen. I am, on the con-

trary, entirely of Opinion with, an Ingenious

Gentleman, who lately wrote ^ upon this Sub-
ject, That the vafi Exportation of Bullion to the

Eaft-Indies, for many Years paji, and the Gain
which Refiners and Silver-Smiths make in melt-

ing down the Silver Species, is the true Caufe of
their Scarcity, Moreover, the fame Author
rightly obferves. That the Gold Mines found of

late tears in Brazil encreafe the Plenty of Gold in

Europe, vphilfi, on the contrary^ Silver decreases \

not only hy the Exportation to India, but alfo by the

Deficiency of the Spanifh Silver Mines in America.
Therefore Mr. H n has no Reafon to con-

clude, as he does, from the prefent Scarcity of
Silver in England, that the Ballance of Trade u
againfl us^ unlefs he could prove, what he only
luppoles, that our Gold Spectes do daily lefien as

well as Silver. 'Tis on the contrary, the Opinion
of all eminent Bankers, that whereas formerly

(according to Dr. D'^Avenant) the Current Cafh
of the Nation was about Nine Millions in Silver^

and Five Millions in Gold, the Scale is quite

turn'd, and that there is now current in Eng-
land about Ten Millions in Goldy and about
Five in Silver*

V. What

* See Remarks u^on ajhort, but thorough Search inxo ih<

prefffit ScariUj of tbc Silver Coin, by Mr, G — ts.
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V. What Mr. H—— n fuggefts, That

ieave to export the current Com with with greater Profit

than Bullion, would he an Advantage to this Nation^

is a Paradoxical Aotion borrow d from a late Au-
thor, and which has been fufficicntly exploded
in the Treatile

'I*
above- quoted. I fliall only add.

That if a Man be under a neccflfity to make a

Payment in Amfterdam^ either in Bullion or in

Current "^n^Vi^h Coin, he will certainly chufe to

make it in Bullion •, Becaufe there is lefs lofs in

an Ounce of Bullion^ than in an Ounce in

Current Coin. On the other hand, the Reafon
why a Man muft give 5 or 6 per Cent, for Mo-
ney in Amjlerdam^ more than it is intrinfically

worth, is, becaufe he muft run the Risk of vari-

ous Accidents, if he carries any great Q_uan-
tity of Money from one Country to another*

And this diladvantagc of Paying 4, 5, or 6
per Cent, for Money in another Country, is

common and reciprocal amongft Traders in all

Countries. Nor is it ftrange that Bankers^ who
for the Conveniency and Advantage of Mer-
chants, and other Perfons, make it their Bufi-

nefs to remit Money from one Country to ano-

ther, fliould get a confiderable Profit by it,

confidering the great Risks they run.

VI. Mr. H «'s Notion, That it was ex'

treamly imprudent to encourage Foriigners, to lend

their Money on our Publick Funds, runs counter to

the Opinion of the wifeft States-Men, and to

the Maxims pradifed by the Republicks of P^e-

nice

\ I^tftarkj upon the Search into the Seardijf of Silver, ^t.
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^ice and Tiolldiid, whole mofl: flourifhing Con-
dition has been owing to the Encouras^emcnC

they have, in divers Times, given to Foreii^n-

crs, to place their Money in their B^mhs. ' fis

Certain, in general,' that our Publlik Funds

have gain'd and fecurcd as many Friends to

Great' Britain ^ as there arc Pcrlbns concern'd

in its Welfare and Profferity ; for as the Scrip-

ture tells «s. Where a Mzn i Treafure is wi!l be alfo

is HeAYt^ 'Tis moft certain, likewilc, that Fo-
reigners lending iVIciney to the Government,
has been a great Encouragement to our Trade,
the Ivtereft of the laid jVJoncy being generally

returned in Goods and iVIcrchandize, ot our
own Growth and IVianuia^ufe , and not in

Specie.

Vlil. On the other Hand, the Encouragc-
tnent, which Foreigners have found to lay ouc
their Money to Advantage in our Publkk Fimdxy

has been, at the lame Time, a powerful incen-

tive to them to follow their Mcfiey^ and to Jpend

the Incomes thereof in Britain. I could n:imc
more than two or three Dutch Flumb - A-Un in

the City, Who were iiitt invited over by our
Puhiick Funds and who have fettled here, and
laid afide all Thoughts of returning home

:

But i fhall content my leif with mentioning
the French Refugees, who arc chc Fo'

retgners principally concerri'd in oilr Fublick Secu-

rities. The Number of them who came over
and fettled in Great-Britain and ireUnd^ is rec-

kon'd to be about Fitty Thoufand ^ among
whom were abundance Ot Rich Gcncknun and
Merchants-, And by the lo'A'eil Computation
that can be np.ade, they brought no Icis thaa
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Three Millions 5fer/o in Specie into the Natioii :

The two Thirds of this Money, we may rea-

ibnab)y fuppofe, they laid ouc, in the moft
pcrilloLis Times, to\x''aicls the Support of the jSo-

wernment \ and whatever Improvement they

Jiave made, lince that Time, of their fmaU
Fortunes, I am fure, we ought not to grudge
it them, conlidcring the Hazards they haye

run, and that the Inte'reft of t'uir Money has

been cofijlantly ffent in Britain.' To tliis Purpofe,

we may objcrve, that if it were pradicable to

pay off' the Share which Foreigners have in our
fuhlick Funds^ fiich of them as arc now fettled

in Great- Britain and Ireland., would, in al! Pro-

J^ability, .be tempted to carry tJieir Money to

other Protejlant Countries, fuch a^ Holland^ Srvif-

ferland^ &c. where People may live as well up-

on an Interelt of 2 or 5 per Cent, as they can do
iti EngUfjdj upon 5 or 6 per Cent,

yil!. Let us, on the other Hand conflder,

the great Obligations the 5r/>;Jp IS'ation has to

the French Refugees, to whole Jndvftry and La-
horioufnefs wc owe the fetting up of feveral

iiicful Manufaftures at Home, and the fpreading

of our Commerce Abroad, whereby it is lightly

computed, that the BalUnce of Trade is turnd on

our Side J
by above a Million Sterl. a Year. And,

indeed, it is fijlhly demcnfirable^ from the New
J^uildings in London and VVeJlmnfier^ the improve-

nient, and Advance in the Value of Land ^ the

Rich Furniture of Houics^ the numerous Equi-

pages ^ and the vail Q.uantitics of Place, that the

>sacipn Is worth, at kail, Fitty Millions Sterl,

^nor.c
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more than at that BUfed Period, which Mr.
// — n mentions fo ortcn, as the fatal Epoch

of our Publick Mifery, 1 mean, the Revohjiion.

IX. I fhall fay nothing to the fcveral Particuf

Jars, which Mr. H n recommends to

the GonfirJcration of the Gentlemen of the Houl'c

ol Commons : But, upon the whole Matter, I

c.innot help concluding, from his refrefeming the

Nation in a State of Beggary and Thraldom^ that

when he wrote this Treatifc, he h»d n t yet

recover'cl a Chronical Fit of the Hippo, which mud
have fill'd his Imagination with dreary ^ppariti"

pus, and difmal 'j4fpecis^ not unlike the Phafes of
the Moon in the late Eclipfe j for I cannot fufpeft

his Nottons to be the Rcfult, cither o^ fullsn Dif-

fontent or peevip Difappointraept j or to have been
luggeftcd to him either by a difcarded Courtier,

or a Broken Stock-jobber. To be ferious, it Mr.
H n will but follow his o^^rXryVlethod,

which is to judge of Things by Appearances^ let

him impartially confider, what numerous Fleets

of Merchant- Ships are daily coming in and
going out of our Ports ^ and how our Manu-
tadurers in Wool, Silk, Iron, Paper. &c. are all

employ 'd^ let himv'ew the Nfw rn<^gnifice7it

Town that is riling from the Ground about Ha-
»ot/fr-Sguare; and the Noble Fillas and Gardens,

that grace the Avenues to this Metropolis ; let

him Ice the Splendor of the Court, upon a \o

lemn Day ^ or gaze on ihQ ^^Bec.u Monde ^ either
at the jijjembliesy or Pui^lick Walks, Then let him
crofs the Sea, and behold how much our Alliance

is courted, and valued Abroad •, what a Wcighr
our Mediation has , and wh'^t a ferxor our Fleet

ftrikcs,
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flirikcs among thofe, who flight our pod Office:

for the General Peace of Europe : Thefe agree-

able Prolpcds will, I hope, ciilpcl his melancholy

belufiom ^ fill his Mind with juft Idea's y and
iiiake him confcfs. That Great-Britain was never

in a more Flourijlnng^ Secure^ Glorious^ and Haffy
State, than it is, at prelent, under the Aufpi-

cious Government of His Majefty K. George.

FINIS.










